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2 NEWS MAY 9-15, 2002 
Relay For Life to make EWU debut next week 
Je remy Kramer 
i\ eu,, b lilor 
.\ n n ·cn1 dcs1 ned t raise m o ney 
inr the research of c:111c<.:r I c ming 
tn !•:as tern \X "a ·h1ng1 o n n1versi 1y 1or 
tht· firs ! time . Relay For Life, th e 
\ mn1 an , anccr Sociery•~ signature 
cvcnr wi ll rnke p lace Friday a nd Sarur-
d.11· ,\ lay I - 18 fro m G p.m. un til 10 
a.m . at \X'o dward .'rad ium. 
The re lay offe rs everyone 111 rhe 
commu111ry a ·hancc lO participate in 
I he fight aga111 s1 cancer. 
Team of eigh t 10 15 pc pie w ill 
c. m1 o ur 111 the m1dcl lc of rhe i or-
ball radium Ea h tea m i asked ro 
ha ve a represenui u ve o n th e track at 
all lime du n ng the event. 
13ccau c R.ela)' For Life is a c m -
muni ty ga rhe ring ra rh l'. r rha n an a tl1 -
lc.:nc ev ent, a ny ne and eve ry ne ca n 
parrtc1pate. Team s' fo r m fro m busi-
nes cs, cl ubs , fa m ilies, friend ~, h os-
p11al s, churches, scho Is, a nd se rvice 
o rga ni zano ns. Tea m m embe rs hare 
a co m m n pu rpo se - to supp o n 
rhe A m c rica n Cancer ociety's mis-
sio n whic h ace rding ro the A CS web 
page is to, " eliminate ca ncer as a m a-
jo r h ealth p ro bl e m by preventing 
ca ncer, sa ving li ve s, and dimini sh-
tng uffc rin g from can e r throug h 
researc h , edu ca u o n , ad vo cacy, a nd 
scr v1 c .,, 
. \ b ut 1. ' m1ll i n ·:ises o [ cancer 
we re diagnosed last yea r, o f those ai-
m sr 25,000 were in \'\/ashingro n stare. 
In rh e ni ted S ta res , 1m:n ha ve 
ab o ur a ne-in- rwo life time risk o f 
de ve lo pi ng cance r. , • o men have a 
o nc-in -rh ree cha nce . 
.Ace rding 10 rhc me ri a n Can-
ce r Sociery,. la r ye:ir 553,-1 00 1\mcri-
·a ns di ed fr m ca nce r. Of rh osc, 
11,0 0 were fr m·\ ·as hingto n sta te. 
C:incer is the seco nd leading cause 
f d ea rh in th e n ited States, ex-
ceeded o nly by heart d isease. nc ou t 
of every fo ur dcarhs in rhe .S. rhi 
)'C:tr wi ll be bcca u c f can cer. 
T he purpos e o f Relay For Li fe is 
that it all ws a commu nit)• to g rieve 
fo r rhose los t to cancer a nd to cclel rate 
the Lives o f th e who have s urvived . 
Ir also gives rhosc who arc newly di -
agnosed a c hance ro mce r som eone 
who has survived rhe same typ e o f 
cancer. For the cancer patient in treat-
m ent, Rela)' p rovides an opportuni ry 
to share with others . For the lo ng-
term s urvivor, Relay brings a 
community's recognition of the 
struggle and closure to a trying time 
in li fe . 
Th is )' Ca r's 
e ven t wi ll o pen 
wi th a su rvivo r 
w alk . t\11 anccr 
S U[ V l \" O J" S 111 
r he co m 111 u -
11 11 y arc in vi ted 
ro o m e a n d 
w alk rh c fir s r 
la p . Th c r :i re 
recognized for 
their courage. 
Lat e r in the 
eve nin g, 
and les ar t'. li t 
to h o n o r s u r-
viv rs and re-
m ·m bcr rh os c 
w h have d 1 ·cl . 
These ca n li e s 
arc p la ed in lu-
m In a r ba gs 
w h i h h ave 
..& This Relay for L((e in Penmy lvania Is what EWU can expect.for their Relay on May 17. 
been p re -so ld 
as a no the r pa rr o f the fund - raising 
c ffo rt . 
Rcl a)' fo r Li fe bega n in Ma y o f 
I 985 . Dr. Gordy Klatt, a colorcctal 
surgeo n and avid cunncr, took the 
fir st s tep o f hi s 24-hour walk/ run 
around a high school track in T:icoma. 
In a 24-hour period , Klarr clocked 83 
miles , ra ising $27,000 ro suppo rt rhe 
1\merican C ancer Socicry. 
The follo wing year, 220 suppo rters 
on 19 teams joined Klatr in the over-
night event, and the American Cancer 
Society Relay For Life was born. 
O ver rhc la st 17 years, Rcla)' For 
Life ha s spread ro 3 ,0\JO co mmuni -
ties in the United Sratc s and se ven 
foreign co untries . 
For more informa t io n a b o ut 
thi s year's event in C heney, conrac t 
Bill Budge at 1-800- 53 7 -77 10 . 
WSU students implicated in national test-taking 
Megan Patrick 
Dairy /.:,mJJ,mn 
( -\ ' IRE) P LL -Ir\ , ~• as h . -
T he.: FBI has been busy. 
:\ round rhe cou ntr )', 5 peop le 
have been a rresn:d C r allegedly chca1-
111g o n a rest that measures C reign sru-
den rs' · o mmand of .:.nglish . T\vo f 
rhosc a rrests were made in Pullman, 
Wash., Tuesday morni ng. 
Two \ ' as hmgwn Sta te nivcrsity 
s rudenrs w ere a r rcs rcd : S ul ta n , \ . 
1/.aabi, freshman m l'. ·hanica l c r,iginc r-
111g major fro m rhe n11 ed A rn b E m11·-
ates, and Khal id :\ . :\1-J ebrecn, c:co-
no mics grndua1e student from Saud i 
,\ r:i!Jta, :t tdjoc Barnes, WS chrccto r 
of stra teg ic commu r11 cation an d m c: -
d ta rda u ns . 
In \X/ashingron st:i tc nin e arrests have 
been made - four o n th c: cast side :ind 
five o n rhe wesr side, Barnes said. 
All of rhe dcf<.:ndan1 a rc charged 
wi1h conspiracy ro commit wire fraud, 
which arries a maximum penalry of 
five year in prison and ;i 250, 0 fine. 
:\rres ts were made 111 12 orher sta res 
and \ ' ash1ngt o n, D. . 
T he arrested W SU s tudents were 
scheduled fo r a bail setting o r d era.in-
menr hearing in front of rhe U.S. mag-
isrra tc at 4 p.m . T ucsda)' in Spo kane, 
Wash., Barnes said . 
T h o ug h lirrl c in fo r matio n h as 
been m ade availab le, acco rding to a U.S. 
Justice Dcpa rtmenr Web sire, the ar-
re ts were par1 o f a nari nwidc sweep 
o f students and tes t-takers c harged 
wi th paying som eone else to rake the 
Te r o f E nglish as a forl'. ign Language, 
co m m o n ly kn o wn as rh e T OEF L 
exam, ar Educ:1rio n:1 l Testing Services 
res ring cen te rs in the nit cd Sta tes. 
The T OEFL is no r admmiste rcd 
at ~- S but is acccprcd he re. 1 t tes ts 
w r11rt:n ra th e r than sp o ke n E nglish 
compet e ncy, sa id D oug B ake r, v ice 
prov st fo r 1\ cadcmic ! \ ffa irs. 
\ ccording t the Asso ia rcd Press, 
the rest is re 1ui rcd b)' ma ny colleges 
and universities as p roo f ~ reign stu-
de nrs arc c mp lying wi1h the terms 
o f thei r s rudcnt vi sas. 
.S. 1\no rncy h ristopher J. hriscie 
decl ined to tell rhc Associated Press 
whether the na tio nwide in ves tiga rio n 
uncovered any links to terrorism. Du r 
he said rhc arrcsrs were part of an o ver-
all strategy o f arresting potential do -
mestic rcrrorists before they can strike. 
,\ rrcsts were conduc red b)' special 
agen ts o f the F l3 1, posta l inspectors 
wit h the U.S. Posrn l I nsp cction Se r-
vi c a nd specia l agents of the lmmi-
g rati n and atura lizacion Service. s-
sisranr .S. airo rn cys th roughou t rhc 
un1ry handled 1he cases loca l!)'. 
T he c rimin al co mplaims iden tify 
two main 1 ·s1-rakers w ho each rook ar 
lea st 50 T OEFL exa m s fo r o r-hers: 
lahm ud F iras, 36, of Riverside, a-
Ii f. , w ho uses severa l aliases, and B cgad 
bd ·1-J\ lcgecd, 2 1, o f .-\kxand ria, Va. 
:\ t I ·asr fou r thers, who have no t 
been identified , t o k tc ts fo r fo reign 
s rud enrs as wel l. In a ll , abo ut 130 tests 
were taken by rhc imposto rs. 
1\ cco rd ing 10 rhc U.S. D l:partme nr 
f J ustice \X eb site, the scam was e x-
ec urcd as fo ll ws: A res t- take r a p • 
pea rcd at' a n ET S 1es ting s it e with 
do umc nt s in rhe nam e o f the s ru -
dcn r who had to pass rhc exam . 
Posing as rhe srudcnr, the test-raker 
had his pho to take n ar che resr site, sat 
for the cx:11n and directed the test re-
suits be mailed to a locatio n in Califor-
nia controlled by Firas. Meanwhile, 
the comple ted T OEFL exam 
was trnnsm irtcd b )' wi re 
fro m the tesr cenre rs to 
ETS in PrinceLO n , 
.J. , w here rh c 
exa m was pro-
cessed . 
() 11 C C 
p roce ssed , 
rh e re -
s u I t s 
w e _r c 
sent ro F iras at the locatio n 
desig nated by him. T here, Firas or o ne 
o f the co-conspirators . ubs tituted the 
real sll!dent's photograph for the tcsr-
rnkcr 's photo, and the phony exam re-
suits the n were mailc\l in a pho n)' ET S 
enve lope ro schoo \s requiring rhc 
student's sco re . 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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ACLU president to speak on civil liberties, security 
Nadine Strossen , the current 
(and first .fema le) president of 
f" h e 1\ me r i c a n C i v i I Li b e rt i e s 
Unio n (ACLU), wi ll s peak 
T hur s day, May '.'O, at E astern 
Washin g ton Univer s ity 111 
C hen ey. 
H e r free publi c ta lk tack les 
t h e diffi c ult issue o f h ow t o 
protect c ivil li bertie s in thi s new 
er a for A merica w h e n nati o n a l 
securit y ha s beco me a h e ig ht -
e n e d pri o r i t y. S h e s p ea k s o n 
"Protec tin g C ivil Liberrie s & 
Nat io nal Securi ty: H o w to S trik e 
;1 Ba lance" a t 7 :30 p .m . Ma y 30 
in Showa l ter 1\udit o rium a t 
Eastern . T h e r e wil l be a Q&A 
se s sion a fterward . 
Plea se ca ll (509) 359-6871 for 
more informa t ion . 
St ross e n 's pre se nt a ti o n 1s 
part o f the E WU Dia lo gue s 
S peaker ~crie s, sp o n so red b y 
the univers ity and the ASE WU. 
Eac h year, the serie s brin gs 
s pea ker s o f n o te ro c ampu s t o 
dis c uss t o pi cs o f nati o n a l a nd 
g loba l intere s t. 
1 n 199 1, , rro ss en , professor 
o f law a t N ew York Law Sc h oo l, 
w as el ec ted pre s ident o f the 
A LU, the nati o n's o lde s t a nd 
larges t civ il libertie s o rganiza -
ti o n . Sh e is th e aut h o r of tw o 
boo ks - Defe11di11g Pornography: 
Free Speech, S ex and the Figh t fo r 
llro 111 e11 's Righ t s, which wa s 
n a med a "notable b oo k" by The 
New York Times in 1995, and 
Sp eaki11g of Race, S peak i11g of 
Sex: F-late Speech, Civil Rights a11rl 
Civil Liberties, which was named 
-4111 " o u ts t a ndin g b oo k" b y t h e 
Gustavus M yers e nt e r fo r the 
S tud y o f Hum a n Ri g ht s in 
North A m er ic a . 
S h e h as twi ce bee n n a med 
o n e o f t h e " I 00 Mo s t I nflu e n -
tia l Lawyers in J\ mcrica" by The 
Nationa l Law J o urn a l and wa s 
listed amo ng th e "350 Wo men 
Who C han ged the Wo rld, 1976 -
19 96" b y W o rkin g Wo man 
Maga zine . 
/\ r eg ular in 1\ B C -TV's P o -
liti ca ll y In co rrec t and a weekl y 
commentator on the Ta lk 
A meric a R adio Netwo rk , s h e 
graduated Phi Beta Kapp r, from 
Har vard ( 1972) a nd mag na cum 
laude fr o m H a r va rd Law Sc hoo l 
(1 975). 
.& ACLU President Nadine 
Strossen is the first f emale 
president of the union. 
Kenney defends non-residency tuition bill 
Alec Radford 
11.rporttr 
State Representativ•e Phyllis 
Gutierrez-Kenney spoke here at East-
ern last week. G utierrez-Kenney is one 
of two Latinos in the House of Rep-
resentatives here in Washington. She 
is an advocate for equality and cultural 
awareness among institutions of edu-
cation and society as a whole. 
Kenney spoke about issues such 
as how Hispanics arc treated in soci-
ety, how little they are represented, and 
about the lack of Hispanic history that 
is incorporated in the educational lev-
els K-12. The main subject that she 
spoke about was the demise of House 
Bill 2330. 
House Bill 2330 would benefit 
those students who live in the state 
with their families for three years or 
more and graduate from a state high 
school, but do not have legal docu-
mentation of U.S. residency. 
As of now, those students have to 
pay out of state tuition at universities 
a nd colleges of higher education, 
which costs thousands of dollars more 
than in -state tuition. Even students 
Secure your 
who have lived in state since they were 
only babies, whose families have paid 
taxes and been employed in Washing-
ton, and who have attended Wash-
ington schools their whole lives have 
to pay out of state tuition because o f 
paperwork. Sometimes, it can take years 
for their residency to be documented 
at no fault of the students. 
One young lady who graduated as 
valedictonan of her class had been at-
tending school in state for eight years, 
but had to pay out of state tuition 
because she was not documented as a 
U.S. citizen. Some who didn't want 
the bill to pass believed it to benefit 
and condone illegal immigrants . Oth-
ers misunderstood the bill to give free 
tuition to migrant workers' sons and 
daughters, and some were paranoid 
about terrorists being able to benefit 
from the passage of the bill. 
In actuali ty, the bill benefits those 
whose families cont rib ut e to the 
economy and society of Washington. 
Undocumented studen ts are re-
quired to have lived in the state for 
two years longer than anyo ne from 
any other state before they can receive 
in state tuition and they must plan on 
being in Washington for reasons o ther 
than just obtaining an education. 
This bill would not only benefit those 
of Hispanic origins, but also those of 
any other origin who have decided to 
come and live in our country. 
O ne group Ken ne y speci fi call y 
spoke of were the Russian immigrants 
who live in the state of Washington . 
This bill will most likely come up and 
be voted on again in J anuary of 2003, 
and the passing of it would give un-
documented students the chance o f 
obtaining a higher education that they 
deserve. 
Summer Internet Account NOW! 
Don't wait until you're neck deep in finals! 
Symphony to play Showalter Hall 
The Spokane Symphony Orchestra performs 
a spring concert Thursday, May 16, in the historic 
Showalter Auditorium. 
Hall. The concert features EWU graduate Stu· 
dent Ben Moll on vibraphone. Moll, a graduate 
o f Spokane's Ferris High School, received a bac-
calaureate degree in percussion performance and 
music performance from Eastern in 2001 and is 
working on a master's in percussion performance. 
As a result of his first place performances several 
years ago in the Greater Spokane Music and Al-
lied Arts Festival, he debuted as an o rchestral 
concerto soloist at the Meuopolitan Performing 
Arts Center with the Spokane Symphony. 
Stmlcnt. lntornot Accounts get snsJ>ouded mid Juno! 
J)ou't wait till tile last minutd . 
Ca.11 535-1169, 8 tun t.o 6 pm, 
a.nd set up your su1n.mer account .. 
And good luck on your finals! 
• ft 
S SN A 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: 
• 




Under the baton of Fabio Costa, who holds 
a joint appointment as associate conductor of 
the Spokane Symphony and director of EWU 
Orchestras, the Symphony returns for the third 
year to perform at the university, where many of 
its musicians have academic affiliations . 
They will perform in historically restored (but 
with a state-of-the-art sound system) Showalter 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 16. T ick-
ets are $15 in advance; $20 at the door. Tickets 
are available at the EWU Bookstore, the Spo• 
kane Symphony office and Owl Pharmacy. 
A free pre-concert lecture by David Dolata, 
assistant professor of music at Eastern, will be 
held at 6:30 p.m . in Room 109 of Sh owalter 
GO TO PAGE #12 
for great deals from 
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Council "talks crazy" 
in brief meeting 
Steven J. Barry 
,OPJ' Editor 
/\SE '( c un cil members sp ent m ost of 
rheir rime di sc ussi ng stude nt activi ti es and 
o th er items of bu si ne s in this week 's m eet-
ing, h e ld yesterday in P UB 323, a nd the rest 
o f it discussi ng th e za ni est th ings rhe y have 
ever d ne . 
All in all, 1he meeting las ted a pp ro x1-
marcl • 33 minutes. 
Director f elec11ons ,-\nge la Dau pro-
posed a new sy rem of n - line v rin g fo r 
s rudent clc c n n s. H er ulum a1e goa l, s he 
said , wa s ro eli m inate paper I a ll o 1s com -
pletely-bur n o t polling s tat ions . She sug-
es1ed find111, lapt0ps ro u se at rhc ra1i ns. 
" 11 wo uld be so help ful ," s h e said . 
Sh e sa id 1h1 s new sys rcm, 10 be im p le -
mented 111 1hc fa ll o f 2003 , would s, ve time, 
111 c rea, c accura cy, cl1m1na1 e Jouble -voting, 
and be 1mpkr anJ m o re efficient. 
" \ 'e were h er · un1d like 3 a.m . counting 
ba ll u1s a n d 1hen ross 1n g n a m e s off the 
m a · tcr li s t JU Sl l make su re l cople didn ' t 
d o uble vo 1c ," she sa id . 
Da u said 1h c 111\·cr 1ry o f t-. !i ssoun ex -
perien ced , v 1e r rurno ut 1w1 c 1ha1 of rhc 
vear be fo re af1cr m o ving 10 an o n-li ne ys• 
re m of vo nn g, a nd ho pe E\X/ will cxpen -
ence a si mil ar 1nc rcas e . 
:\ SE \X ' C l'rcs1dc111 - Elcct Dan Ua rk co m -
mended her c.:fiurls 
~1uclcn1 .\ ·11 v1ric s Rcp rc: sen 1a11\·c Jef rer 
l3oc ·c.:lman announced 1h at s cl <·crio n f ;r 
l~as1 c rn D 1alo ,u es . peakc r series ne x1 year 
s ncarh· o m plc1c, but th , t 1h e co m m 111cc 
1s srill 111 nceJ of n :comm cnda u ons. 
l lc also anno un ccd 1ha1 1he Prc s1den 1 of 
1he , mcncan 1vil L1be r11 es · 111 n , ad 1n e 
.' 1ro_sen , wil l b spcak1ng a1 Eas1crn as pan 
f 1he Ea s1ern I 1alogues Scnes on Ma_- 3 1 
a1 7:30 p.m . .' 1rossc1 wil l spcak on prore c1-
1ng c ivil librn,c s and nauona ·ccurn y iss ue s. 
lark :1nnounced 1he pas sin g of rhe gavel , 
10 take placcjune , and a re1re:ir fo r 111 om -
r 
ing and o utgoing co un cil m e m bers. He also 
announced th at the coun cil was see king s lu -
dent recommendations as ro how to spend 
the $90,000 the coun cil received to renovate 
th e P UB. 
The mee ting t h e n too k a n un expected 
a nd ra ther unac kn o wl e dged turn as Publi c 
Rela ti o n s Represen r-ative C hante l Wi lde lOok 
rh c fl oo r. 
She m ade her fin al reporr o f 1h e year-
a nn o un c ing amo ng othe r thi ngs- increa sed 
p o lice patrolling planned fo r the s pring. 
\Xli lde the n read so me example s fro m a 
ques ti on n a ir e s h e di s1ribured ro co un c il 
membe rs as kin g 1h e m w h a t the "c raziest 
th ing th ey had ever d o ne" was a nd " wha1 
1hey en jo •ed most a bou1 1h eir iob here at 
the 1\ SE \XI ." 
" 'v/ e all d o o ur jobs great," he said, " bur 
we a r c a ll JUSI w o nd erful , wonderful 
pe o ple. " 
\Xi hil c 1he ma1 o ri r , of 1he re s p o n ses 
li s1cd we re rcla1ive ly m ild in nature , thers 
ad miltcd wha1 cou ld be o ns1rued as rim1 -
nal activity. O ne c un ii m em be r sa id th e 
raz1cs1 dun g he had ever d o ne wa s " thrown 
a water ball n at a Corvette with the to p 
d own, and a t a co p ·a r w1rh th e o p 111 11." 
The sam e ou ncil mcmber sa id 1hc fa -
Yo ri1c thin g abou1 his 10 b w as "a ll thew n -
de r ful peop le l work w1th, especiall y all th e 
b ea uu fu l womc n." 
' o one o the r 1ha n Wild· cummc n1 cd on 
1 he q ucs t1 o nn :11rc. 
' la rk closed 1h c mec11n g <l 1sc u s ing vari -
ous s tudcn l ac11v1ue s. He ~:11 d Ea s tern 's I l u1 
' ) I lawa11 Club will sp 0 m o r "Sprcad1ng 1hc 
!\ loha" Frida y 111 1he IPR. The evcnl be 
in s at 5:30 , , nd d inn e r will h e served a t 
6:00. 
C lark also encouraged s tu de nts 10 pr ·-
pare f r ll oopfes 1 b )' p a ni c 1patin g 111 
Dressler 's " 3 on 3" basketball I urna m cnt 
on /\ lay 18. Srude n1 s inte res1cd in reg1 s ter-
111g ca n cal l K 11n at 359 -7828. 
April29 
--A group of skateboarders in the Mall were not allowing pedestrians safe 
passage through the area. According to police, this is a continuous prob-
lem. Officers confronted the group and advised them to skate elsewhere, 
preferab\Y off campus. 
April30 
--A student reported her vehicle's hubcaps stolen from the car while it was 
parked in Lot #13 on 4-25-02. 
May l 
--A traffic citation was issued at Elm and 2nd Street for no proof of insw--
a.nce. 
--An L.A. Hall resident was transported to Sacred Heart Medical Center 
after she was diagnosed with a severe reaction to the medication she had 
been taking. 
May 2 
--Another L.A. Hall resident was checked for a medication reaction but not 
transported to the hospital. Police determined her condition to be chest 
pain from the reaction. 
May3 · 
--Two people on the main floor in Patterson Hall near the elevators were 
engaged in a confrontatioi1, but they fled before officers could arrive to 
handle the situation. 
The EWUPoliceDepartmentwould like to remind you that a lot off the 
calls they recieve are for lock outs and vehicle jump starts. lf ym• shou Id 
experience any of these problems, or need other assistance, call the EWU 
PD at 235-6235. The dispatcher will send the next available operator to 
assist you. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
Next week in the Easterner 
Senior One Acts Reviewed 
GO TO PAGE #12 
for great deals from 
Cheney Lanes and 
Rosa's Pizza! 
1853 l '1 Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! ·P.. 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
hiropractor 
Palmer Grad1 tate 
I Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
-
-
MAY 9-15, 2002 
P,vents Info 
THURSDAY SATURDAY 
Greek Week: Lip Sync 7 p.m., Showalter 
Auditorium. Cost is $ I or two cans of 
food. 
Senior One Acts: Four great shows. 8 p.m., University Theatre. 
Admission is $5 or free to EWU Students. 
Mother's Day: Did you 
remember?? 
MONDAY 
SAFE Meeting: This support group 
offers students from all different 
types of sexual orientations to come 
together and interact. PUB 322, 12 
p.m. For more information call Steve 
at359-7470. 
TUESDAY 
SEAi!.. Meeting: Titls peer edu~tion 
group educates college students about 
issues concerning their ever.yday lives. 
Moµison ijall Corife{ence R,oom 4{ 15 , 
p~m Formore h){ormatiofrcalt'Jeremy,at 
359-715!, ~ , ' 
WEDNESDAY 
Clubs & Organizations Meeting: PUB MPR 3 p.m. for 
more information call 359-47 11 . 
irc lc K Meeting: Learn about community service 
opportunities and mee t new people. 6 p.m., PUB 323 . 
For more information call Kevin at 359-76 18. 
WYSIWYG: Swing and Salsa Dancing. PUB MPR 7 
p.m. For more information call Eagle Entertainment at 
359-7372. 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S . 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with ·comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
GO TO PAGE # 12 
for great deals froan 
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Meningitis epidemic rampant at midwest universities 
Morgan Fclchncr 
/Jadg,r I leruld (l. Wimm1in) 
(U -WIRE) MADISON, Wis . 
- Concerns about meningitis 
have ri sen to new heights after 
the sixt h yo ung adult in \Viscon -
si n , four of which were Univer -
s ity of Wi sco nsin ystem st u -
dents, was diagnosed in t h e span 
of three week s. Two have died . 
UW- Eau C laire so phomore 
Sea n Co lem an fell victi m to the 
disea se April 2 1 afte r exhibit ing 
severe and sudden sy mpto ms . 
At UW- f'. ladison, a fre s hman 
wh o resides in Sellery Hall and 
another unidentified resident of 
Ogg H a ll became ill with differ-
ent s train s o f t h e di s ease las t 
week . Both patients b ave s in ce 
been relea sed from the h os pital. 
U\V-Wh ite v. a tcr ha s also see n 
two s t ud ents ho spita lized in the 
pas t week, Bradl ey Buc hh o lz and 
E mil y Kruk ar. Bu cho lz ha s sin ce 
been rel ea sed from U n ive rs it y 
H ospita l and Krukar is n ow in 
fai r con diti on . 
"S he's doing well," sai d Bri an 
Mattmille r, U\XI-Whitewater 's di -
rec to r of news a nd publi c affai rs . 
Meningiti s is a rare ye t seri o us 
disease ca usi ng infl ammati o n of 
rhe membra nes surro unding the 
brain and spin al co rd . It ca n be 
caused b y eith e r a v ira l or bacte-
rial infectio n . 1\ll o f rh e recent 
cases have been ba cteri a l. 
The mos t c o mmo n bacterial 
form o f r.h e di sea se is mcningo -
cocca l meningiti s, whic h is cau sed 
by the ba c terium e1 ss eria men -
ingiti s . 
Direcror o f Uni ve rs it y H ea lth 
Services Sco tt Spear s aid menin -
go co cc a l m eni ng i t is o f t e n h as 
more s eri o us co nseque n ces th a n 
the othe r fo rm s o f th e di seas e . 
" I t is imp o rt ant to keep in 
mind that thi s is a rare di s ea se; 
however , fo r th os e w ho con tr ac t 
th e d isea se, it can be d eva ratin g 
o r even fa tal ," Spe a r said . "The 
di sea se ca n re sult in perman e nt 
brain d a ma ge, he a r ing loss, 
learning di sa bility, limb amputa -
ti o n, kidne y failure or death ." 
Eac h yea r about 3,000 Ameri -
ca n s contrac t the di sease with 5 
to 10 perce nt of th e ca ses res ult -
ing in death . 
Though it 1s imp o rtant to 
see k treatment ear ly, experts say 
t h e deceptive symptoms o f this 
rare di sease ma y ca use a de lay in 
consu lting a ph ys ician . 
Acco rding to the Ce nter for 
Di sease Co ntrol, sy ,nptom s 
commonly involve a fever of 
more than 101 degrees, severe 
headache a nd a stiff neck . 
O ther symptoms may include 
nausea, vomiting, discomfort 
while looking into bright lights 
a nd a ra s h . 
"Know the signs and symp -
to ms . Symptoms get worse very 
quickly, a nd sometimes if yo u 
have a tough case of the flu it's 
hard to make that determina -
tio n, " said T homas Haupt, com -
municable disea se epidemiol o -
gist for the Wi sco n si n division 
of publi c health. " When in 
doubt, yo u certai nl y ca n see yo ur 
ph ys ician ." 
Haupt sa id the p a tient and 
d oc tor mu s t decid e toget her how 
to proceed beca use di ag nos is in ~ 
vo lvcs a n inv asive proced ure that 
sho uldn ' t be take n lightly. 
The o nl y way to verify if 
so m eo ne ha s bacterial meningi-
ti s is to do a spi nal tap , in whi ch 
a n ee dle is use d to draw fluid 
fr o m the spinal cana l ar the lower 
back . 
I f bacteria a rc presenr, antibi -
o tics ca n o fte n be used ro effec -
t ive ly clear up an infe ct io n . 
Peopl e exposed to the bacte -
ri a are often given preventative 
antibi otics, t ho ug h meningiti s is 
o nl y spread rhro ugh direct co n -
met wirh sa li va and o th er sec re -
tio ns , nor ge n e ral co ntact. 
" \'V l1 a t we h ave done in re -
s p o ns e is ou r no rma l re sp o n se 
fo r ca ses of mcningococcal di s-
ease a nd that is makin g s ur e 
th o se wi rh clo se, intima te co n -
ract with th ose who h ave ex -
changed sa liva d o rece ive the pro -
p h y I ac tic a1Hibi o ti c s ," Haupt 
said . " \'Ve feel very co nfid ent th at 
all t h e peo pl e who did have inti -
mate contact have received the an -
t ibi o ti cs. " 
The mcningococca l bacteria is 
ca rri ed in th e nose and throat of 
5 to 10 perce nt of the p o pula -
ti o n, but the vast maj o rit y neve r 
ge t s ick, Spear sa id . 
"Thi s lo w occurrence o f ill -
ness after exposure suggests that 
an individua l's health s t a tu s , 
rather t·han bacterial factor s, plays 
an imp o rtant ro le in determin -
ing who ma y get sic k," Spear ex -
plain ed . 
Co ll ege s tud e nt s a re thr ee 
rime s more lik e ly to co ntra ct 
meningiti s th an the general 
popul ati on . Thi s is partly due to 
their lifesty le, Spear sa id . 
" Recent s tudie s have s hown 
th at t he co llege -age popul atio n, 
[ages 18-24] particularly fresh -
men who live in dorm resi -
dences , are at a s lightly higher 
risk of !contracting] meningococ-
c a I meningitis," S pear said . 
"These same studies link student 
behavior and lifesty le to the risk . 
Some of the behaviors include 
binge -drinking, patroni z ing b ars 
and smo king." 
Stud ents conce rned with the 
ri sk of infec tion can get a vacci -
n ation that protects again s t fo ur 
of th e five types of m e ningococ-
ca l disease . 
In 1999 , the Cen te r fo r Di s -
ease Co ntro l s tarred reco mmend -
ing co ll egefreshmcn receive th e 
vaccine beca use t hey were at an 
increased ri sk for con tracting th e 
di sease . 
" [Hcalrh se rvi ces] should be 
reco mmending it, and o bvi o us ly 
ba sed o n wh at's been happening 
the y will probably be pushing it 
mo re, " Haupt sa id . · 
"1\ gain we arc telling them r-o 
vaccinate based o n the reco m -
mend atio ns fr o m CD C and no t 
ba sed it n any kind o f outbreak 
siruatio n , because we do no t have 
an o utbreak situ ation and we arc 
t ryi ng ro mak e that very clear t 
p eo pl e ." 
J\n o utbreak i s defined as 
three o r mo re cases of the sa me 
type of bac teria in a defin ed geo -
g raphi ca ,I area within a three -
mo nth period . 
H a upt sa id ON'\ fin gerprint-
ing te s t s rece ived fr o m five of 
th e ca s es s h owe d no n e of th e 
case were relat ed . The s ixth case 
is s till pending. 
Th o ugh th e re have been so 
ma ny cases in s uc h a s ho rt pe -
ri od of tim e, Haupt said thi s is 
not a rare event. 
" Thi s i s un co mm o n , bu t I 
wo n ' t say it's r are ro h ave thi s 
man y in thi s age group in s uch a 
s h or t peri o d of time," Haupt 
sai d . " It 's not common, but it's 
happened before ." 
It 's importa nt t:O b e awa re o f 
th e s ituation and conscience of 
th e signs and sympto m s , but it 
something different, and un for-
tunately right now that's half the 
job," Haupt said . 
" The big thing I ca n tell you 
is to tell people no t to panic -
we are not in an o utbreak situa -
tion." 
Amid the recent popcorn -like 
incidences of me ningitis in it s 
various fo rm s o n ca mpu s e s 
across the sta te, leve ls of s tudent 
awa reness have been heighte ned 
and the balancing act between in -
d iv idu a l priva cy a nd publi c -
, hea l th co nce rn s is a deli ca te bal -
an ce for uni ve rsity o ffi c ials. 
In res po nse to the meningo -
cocca l m eningitis case 111 Sc ll cry 
h all two week s ago, U\'V-1\ladi so n 
o fficial s o nl y con tac ted res id en ts 
of the h a ll wher e the p at ient 
li ved and spe c ific a ll y targeted 
presenta tio ns and co un se ling to 
th e fifth rJ oo r, o n which the vic -
tim lives. No official communi -
cation w as fo rw arded t o the 
large r uni versity co mmunit y. 
" \Xie do n't feel lik e we wanr to 
unnece ssa rily up se t 40,000 s tu -
d e nt s when 
the number of student s who 
would be an ywhere in co n1 ~c t 
with th e particul a r student wou ld 
be a much sma ller number," U\XI 
spoke sman J o hn Lu cas sa id . 
"So we do n't ger p:1rc n ts up 
in arms , e -mailing a nd ca ll ing if 
th e ir s tud e nt is 111 dan ge r o r 
wha tn o t. We lik e to spec ify 1hc 
hall. " 
U\Xl- Whitcwatcr, which ha s 
see n rwo cas es o f m e nin g iti s o n 
it s ca mpu s in the pa s t two week s, 
took a different approach to in -
forming the com munit y. 
" \'Ve sent a broad ca st e-mail to 
th e e ntir e ca mpu s - no t o nl y ro 
all s tudent s, but also th e facu lty 
a nd s taff," sa id l\ fartmi ll c r, via 
tel eph o ne from \Xl hit cwarcr. " '\ ' e 
did includ e the s tud en1 's name 
in rhc internal release , whi ch was 
m o re directed rewards ' here is 
what yo u need to do, he re is the 
steps yo u need to take' than th e 
ex rern a l new s relea se fo r the 
co mmunit y." 
He s aid Whitewater's effor ts 
extend beyond <; - mails a nd 
house meetings. 
"One of the first actions that 
was taken [was] to have mem ~ 
bcrs of residence life go door I Q 
do or and notify all residents i~ 
the hall that we had a confirmed 
case," Mattmiller said . "We in ~ 
e luded a s tatement that spe lled_ 
o ut additional medical informa -
ti o n about bac teria l meningitis." 
Luca s said UW-Madison tend ~ 
to take a more cauti o us approac h 
to di spers ing publi c informatioq 
regardi ng an y illn es s acquired b y. 
s tudent s , even communicab le.; 
di scas cs . 
" \Xie like to get out as mu c h 
as '-V C kn ow and ge t good info r -' 
mati o n into peo ple's hands," h~ 
s aid . "Some peo pl e ar IUni vcr i 
s it y Health Se rvice s ] tend to 
think of it m o re a s a per so n al, 
health crisis, in the sa me wa y that: 
we wouldn't writ e a press re lca $c· 
about a s tudent th at had li vn fail -
urc .u 
Lucas said the dec is io n s re -
garding whi ch informati o n ro re -
lease arc coo rdinated h eav il y 
through Uni versity Health offi --
c ial s. Lu cas also said the univcr-. 
s iry tries ro bal ance patient con -
fid e nt ia lit y with getti ng "good 
h ea lth informa ti o n ou t th e re , 
which is w hy we tr y to limi t yea r, 
s tudent's name, e tc." 
Spe a r said H S :1tt c mp1 s 10 
ge t info rm a tio n in the h:1nds o f 
t hose wh o need it , bu t th a t man y 
ca ses of menin g iti s do no t p ose 
rhc s ig nificant puhli c - h e alth 
threat their pers istent news cov -
erage m ay impl y. 
" If r is] no t an eas il y tr a ns mit -
ted infe ct io n . S tud en ts d n o t 
need to pani c unle ss th ey sh a red 
sec re ti o n s, what we usu:dl y refe r 
to as swapping spit," 
Sp ear sa id . " Wh y o th e r co l-· 
lcges d o what th ey did, I ca n ' t' 
s peak to . But from a publi c -
hca lrh s tandp o int , it isn' t rea ll y 
necessa ry unl ess yo u have three 
o r more cases of the same s train 
in the sa me area." 
is not a situ a ti on to p ani c about --------------------------------
sa id Haupt. 
"There arc a lot of rumors go -
ing a round and eve r y day it's 
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HOW DO I MAKE SURE WE NEVER 
HAVE TO LIVE ON HALF MY PAYCHECK? 
SUPflEMENTAlDISABll.ll'I' INCOMEPROTfCTlON Did you know 1'1;.1 moil group long-u:nn 
MUTUAL FUNO~MENTS disability plans don 't OOVl'I' u mud! of your 
LONC. TERM CARE INSURANCE h1romc u you may thh1k. How mudi would 
ANNUIT1£S youaimcupllhort? 
RfTlllEMENTSl:RVICE$/40t(K)PlANS lk-awc: where you vc in life is your huiinl'S.1 , 
__________ ,,..J.lf,E.LWJU.B.l~:EjPrott.'Cting your mo>t important a>l't.'I • your 
fin out more. inwmc-lsoul'll. 
Sarah C. Reiger, CLll and Eric I. Anderson MassMutual 
2900 N. Nevada St., Spokane WA 99207 
(509) 7• 7-2075 ......... , .. u 
EWU EMPLOYEES GET UP TO A 60% DISCOUNT 
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Advice from a master baiter 
Scoll Snwyc r 
/ I II-C.11111p111 b litn,· 
1\ s rhe s now melr s, :ind the sun 
rak ·s longer ro sink 1111 0 the mo un -
rnin s signaling the end o f wint er 's 
reign the calling o fSprmg is heard echo-
ing across the bndsca pe like an an 
nounccmcnr in a \'(/a l- brr 1ore. ,\n 
glcrs across rhc 1 0 rrhwcs1 begin to 
sw r · hungnl 1mvard hodi ·s of water 
in hca red a 1111c1parion fo r 1he hilly 
morning dew nf ~pnng lake f1sh1ng. 
~o m:111·cr w ha1 dn1ws a person w 
th e spon of rt. lung, o nce 1hc hook 1s 
set, anglers find al leasr rwo reasons 
ro emlm1cc 1he acnv1ry, the :111t1 ipa-
1io n and rclaxm1o n 1h. t each season 
bnngs . 
From lake fishing to rhc intricate 
m o ri ons of Oy-cas ting in a secluded 
stream, every practitio ner o f t.he rod 
needs mo re than the will and inrcrest 
to pursue the sport. Anglers need to 
prnctice, rat least acknowledge some 
essentials o f the art before pursuing 
the elusive prey we call trout. 
I laving proper gear to complete an 
invigorating days wonh of fishing is a 
must Depending upon what type rod 
and line style is chosen, a focus on spe-
cific rack.le is needed. Not just any pole 
and hook can be used in every situ.1-
tion, so a little research is in order. 
In Ea tern \'(/ashington the ma-
jority of fishing is for tiout , because 
of the abundance of lakes. O ne has 
to be ready fo r any circumstance. A 
common, and simple set up is Power 
Bair. The approach requires a weight , 
and snap-swivel tied to the end o f rhe 
line. \ rt:r ch a leader, abo ut three lO 
fou r feel lo ng with a sharp hook o n 
rhc rip. Then choose the colo r and 
Oavor o f Ooating bait. 1\ s the line sinks 
10 rhc bo trom o f the lake, rhc buoy-
ant ba11 res ts above rhc weed-covered 
bed, allowing a •rear presentatio n [or 
poicntial dinner guests. 
A nor her popular hoicc is worms or 
salmon eggs. Bo il1 of rhese r pes o f 
lr.111 use 1h · same lc:1dcr sci-up, bu1 in-
tc.1d o f Omting, they resr on rhc weeds 
and gr.1 vcl of the hkebccl. Bo bbcrs can 
also be used, minus r he wetghrs. · 1l11S 
method keeps rhc inrnguing appcti'l.ec 
jus r below rhe surface. 
Lures arc gaming in p o pularit y 
amo ng clock anglers. Manufacturer 
arc designing a range o f colorful lures 
that can be used in jusr about any situ-
ation. But as many have discovered, 
getting a lure far enough o ut in the 
bike can be difficult. l11erc are tricks to 
help overcome such annoying predica-
ments. Put a weight and snap-swivel 
at the encl of the line, then attach a 
two-to three- foot leader with the lure 
at the end. Having the weight away 
&om the attractant will present a m ore 
realistic temptation to trout. 
Some more basic gear needs in-
clude an assortment of hooks, extra 
line, plenty of leader, weights, a selec-
tion of bait, pliers and either a rag or 
gloves. Using a rag to hold and fish 
while extracting the hook with needle 
nose p liers is not wimpy. O ne should 
&e-x~'Wit>IM><ie 
avoid LOuching th<.: fi sh, unless ir 's a 
keeper, because fi sh loose r heir scales 
ca using problems fo r continued sur-
vival. 
Wi rh :1 b road ;i ssembly o f tack le 
the nexr logical step is a large tackle 
box, commo nly ca lled FC _ (Fishmg 
cnrrnl Command). 
The fi nal piece o f gear 1s knowl-
edge. Ir 1s wise to know and under-
sta nd rhc fi shin r ·g\ilat:iom and rules 
fo r rhc r ·sons and stare owned land . 
Since it's springrime, :i n i1her I a -
sic nc;ed fo r anglers 1s wear her prcpa-
ra 11 rn . ,\r any given time, the s ky 
co uld o pen up, pouring ga llo ns of 
cold rai n upon the heads of unpre-
pared fi shermen . I f raking to the 
lakes ea rl y in the mo rning is to p pri-
ority, a warm jacket and gloves are a 
necessity. The eason can also bring 
on a pleasantly warm day, but do n't 
be foo led; it will change if that um-
brella is left at home. 
Food obviously needs to be con-
sidered. Some resorts offer dining or 
takeout snacks, but bringing some-
thing &om home is usually the best 
method . If one leaves the dock to 
eat, one's line is not in the lake. Ham 
and cheese sandwiches are classic, but 
why limit our sophisticated palates to 
such mundane sustenance? A lovely 
quiche, asparagus spears, and a chilled 
bottle of Pepsi-Cola will not only sat-
isfy but also draw envious glances from 
other anglers. 
Fluids a.re just as important as food . 
A good selection of beverages is pleas-
(jj£,or1rQ 
~ 
ant and very convenient. \X/ate r, cof-
fee, soda and juice are popular. Alco-
ho lic beverages like lx:erand wine ool-
crs rend to detract fro m the sport, es-
pecia lly if the wearher is warm, bu , 
each to his o r her own. 
Patien e is a vi rn1c, and a must fo r 
anglers to have during the seaso n. It's 
unde rstandal le that rhe exci remcn r 
of rossing ou r lines and gu1ting fi sh 
h, s built up to an unbearable prcs-
su re , b ur smother111g the da y wllh 
ovcr-a tt e nri o n wtll ruin whar 11 's 
about: Fun . 
Ir is very ca y to ge t ups~, wuh 
people o n the cl cks because f rhc 
roweling which produces five li nes per 
h le, and how stmple it would be to 
let loose o n a few kids laughing and 
j king around. But remember, tl1is is 
the premise of fishing. E very person 
out there loves t.hc sport and they all 
follow pretty much the same rules. 
H owever, fun is subjective, which leads 
to the final and mast impo rtant basic: 
Respect. 
Having respect for fellow anglers, 
even though they might be in the way, 
is essential. Everyone wants to enjoy 
the day. Aggressiveness, rude behav-
ior and selfishness only dull the fun. 
Fishing is not about how many 
trophies are on the wall or whether 
bait casting pales in comparison to the 
art of fly-fishing. The purpose of the 
sport is in its relation to moving 
through nature and acknowledging an 
appreciation of the world a!1d peo ple 
in which we live and interact with. 
visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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8 OPINION M AY 9- 15, 2002 
Spokane lacking something maior 
' eth Swift 
Hrpm1tr 
Spokant: needs i\ I. 1or League Base-
ball. 
I'm , 1ck o f i1. 01 o n! · that, but 
1 'm ured o f 11. 
\'\ 'h1Ic dnnn throu ,h my favor-
11c part o f Spobne, the red !tght d1s-
n c1 of :pra J\.le :\ venue, when.: all my 
adult need arc met w11 h JLI SI one quick 
troll ar und the block, I saw a sign 
1har- bc111g from Sca rtle- where they 
acruaJly take care of their st:reers, killed 
me, rhough nor literally. 
,\f's," ir read. 
Since it was nighttime, I whipped 
our " Pee \\/cc Herman" and des-
ecra ted I he mi sguid ed pro1 aganda. 
Thoug h ir wa s a 1y1 ical Spoka ne 
spri ng ni ght , w hic h means it w as 
sn wing, I sti ll wa lked away fee ling 
warm inside fo r d ing uch a go d 
deed. I did feel a little guilri• because 
of my acuons, because some poor sap 
will evennially have I change rhe sign 
to" ,o Zags" when the :'\ lariner Io c 
r the Y, nkccs in rhe play ffs again. 
Thar got me to thinking. rep back 
now. 
f\ frcr hours f de.liberation, I de-
cided that Sp kane desperatclr needs 
Since we last 
spoke ... 
Adri an Workman 
f'.di1or-1n-Chiif 
The s n ow th a t fell Monday 
night ro Tuesday m o rning did no t 
make any close friends . 
O h sure, I tossed a couple o f 
sno wballs at Willow pring s for 
fu n . ther than that , th o ugh , it 
made me grouchy. 
Fi rs t o f a ll , 11 was a littl e 100 
close to C inco de Ma yo. I can im ag-
ine few things m o r e sad dening 
than a mariachi ba nd wearing par-
kas . 
Little m o re rhan a wee k ea rl ier, 
th e yo un g women who li ve a 
co upl e do rs away fr o m m e 
sta rr ed unbarhing on rhe ro f of 
the ir ca rpo rt , and it is beco ming 
apparcn that uch sight s 111 the 
u urc ma y be more ra re I han an-
11 c1p:11 ed 
r >n Tuesd,1)·, I rcce1vc::d v1:1 m, d 
m y new E\VUID. l1 's completell' 
1mp o ss 1bl c 10 memo ri ze , unlike 
my soc1:1I ecunl · n umber , which 
1s 514 12-3450. I f any o Osama's 
fom, wanr to abus · 1h1s nint: d1g11 
number, 1hen 1hey will he the ones 
fc el111g grp pt!d 111 0 years, when 
1 h,·r find o ut there 1s no so 1. I sc 
Cli nt )' any m o re , bc.:c.nisc.: 11 wa s all 
1.1 cd up purcha sing meds 10 pro-
long the ex 1s 1en c t: of Ru s h 
L11n bau gh's prune demo •r, ph1 c. 
\X 'ednesdar was boxcar da y o n 
College Street.;\ little bit after 4:00 
p.m ., both sides of the street were 
dotted with lawn chairs, their oc-
cupants , and people sans lawn 
chairs. Judging by aromas and lit -
ter , it would be difficult to argue 
that Busch Light did not sponsor 
this event. If Anheuser Busch did, 
I 'm pretty sure they didn't know 
about it. 
Most of the wo men sea ted o n 
rhe curb at thi s event had a mid -
lower back ta ttoo. I have n't see n 
that m any bu rrerf1ies, clragonf1ies, 
and va r ying form s o f Oora 
ince . . . no pe, never have . 
I a m ra ther inept ar read in g 
Gree k lett e ring, so I brough 1 a 
friend w ho is better at it 1h an I 
am. c o rding to him , tht: ca rt th a t 
was kicking all rhe o th er's asses was 
built by th e Pr Lambda Phi . • igma 
u earns my respec t fo r running a 
wheeled rt:c ltne r, san s brakes, san, 
any steenn app, ratu s s:i ve C r an 
"oa r." i\ l y obse r v, nee : I louses 
who would like 10 win 1h1s should 
relt >1ou s l)' al)l(..le liy 1hc va lues of 
ball bcuings and bic)'c le wheel; . 
\X1hen o n e guy found out we 
wert wo rk111g fo r • he E aste rnt:r , 
he 100k 1r upon h1msd ro en ure 
1har nt:11her one f us w, s Brian 
Tnplert. .\ tcr c lenchi ng m y temp-
ta11 o n lO say that I was h11n , I 111 -
s tead 1ns1s1t:d 1ha1 he. nd hr s bre 1h -
ren let Tnple11 ru h, and 10111 . I 
10 gc· its own lajor League 13ascball 
ex1 ans1 n ream and n r o nly get rid 
fit rncist tirle bea ring Sho rt Season 
Sin •le-t\ team , bur step o ff Seattle 's 
oa11a1ls. If , andhi were rl1eLr mas-
cot, I c uld understand a name Like 
"The I nclian s." :\ it is, rhey're per-
petuati ng a 1rusno mer th:11 the great 
hris Columbus beg.rn when he " dis-
covered '' :\mcri a, which he thought 
wa s India . \Vhar rour hi ,h sc hool 
teachers lon'r te ll you is that Colum -
bus believed he had fou nd a pa age 
to India un ti l his dying day. 
t\ ly first course o f action was to 
c me up with at leas t one idea f how 
you can ' t beat them, enlist them. 
They did no t seem ro like that idea . 
From readi ng th e police beat , 
I'd have to earnestly implo re L.A . 
H all residents to not take medica-
tion s of any kind, due to two 
COM PL ETE LY C IN C IDE N -
T AL incidents w here residen ts of 
thi s hall experienced adverse reac-
tion s t o their med ic ation s . O h 
yeah , there is also another strong 
argument for avo iding hubca p s, 
altho ugh I ca n ' t imagine why any-
o ne wou ld steal them. The)' u su-
all y make lo usy Frisbees, and a re 
no r even m icrowave-sa fe . 
C heney's fin est apparently to ld 
a bu nch o f skaters not ro ska te in 
the mall anym o re. T hey we re ap -
pa rent! )' b loc king f o r traffic . Tha t 
remind s me , where the hell i tha1 
:\p os rle Pau l w. nn abe, " Bible 
Jim ?" I have nevt:r see n an yo nt: 
,top pcclesmans like that guy docs. 
Kudos IO . ht:ne) P li ce o r hand 
1ng ou1 :1 I ullhorn ou ple yt:an, 
ago . Tha1's a rr :1d1 11on 1h :11 
, houldn'1 d ie. To rhc LO S gu)' s 
w h o were arit:mp11ng 10 h u r l a 
rrn shca n a t him fo r hr s rema rks 
. bou t t\ lormoni sm : I totall y un 
ders rnnd, but you of ;di pc pit: 
should know 1ha1 a ·rs of violence 
nly make him rt •ht. Somcrhing 
about " 1hcy will pt:rsecu te you 1n 
m y name ... ?" 
1his team could best represent Spo-
ka ne. l\.ly first hit o f inspira tion was 
wh:11 Spokane could call its new team. 
·n1e name rhat is the m st viable is 
the "Spokane Gonzagas." The name 
rhat ran a lose second is the "Spo-
kane Bloomies," but no b cly rea ll y 
pays a1tcntion t Bloomsclay o ut side 
o f Spok:tne and Kenya. 
\\ 'ith the n:imc of Spokane's ex -
pansion ream o ut of rhe wa y, I set 
abou1 designing a logo and :1 mascot 
C r the new 1cam . Thi w:i s mu ch 
harder 1han coming up wi th a name, 
because I don't reall )' draw at a.I I except 
maki ng a bun h of squiggly lin es. 
I low~ver, after a couple clay · of work, 
the mass o f squiggles finall y began to 
take shape, and I knew right away that 
I had hit upon the bcsr picto rial rcpre-
enta tion of . po kane. \Xlhat eventu-
ally ro k shape was a chubby, androgy-
nous white 10- year-o ld with a muller 
and two front teeth missing because 
o f malnutrition from its parent's meth 
habit. It 's either that o r a picrure of 
the Spokane River with a bunch of 
trash fro m Kaiser Aluminum f1oat -
111g in i1. 
~ ith 1hc hardest part of bringing 
a rea m to Spokane over wi th , I de-
cided I would have to 1ake Ill)' idea ro 
the s1rects. I po lled I 00 peuple a l ra n-
dom, 5 1 o f I hem being women in e 
rhey arc a majo rity. O ut o f these people, 
92 of them thought a majo r league 
team in Spokane vas a terrible idea , 
especial! · in Ii h1 f th e logo I had 
d n1w11 . The o ther e1gh1 were a bunch 
o f drunken college sn_1clen1 s 111 a ba r 
who 1ho ugh1 it ,vas a •re:11 idea . 
ming from Scattlt:, wher ' they 
1ear dow n ~nd build stadiu ms w hile 
raising taxes wit hour the peo ple's per-
missio n, I know that eight o ut of I 00 
peo ple is co ns idered a m:l)o n ty 111 
Washington's democratjc circles. 
So, wa tch o ur, S;io ka n c. The 
onzagas may be coming soon. 
i\ll I need to do now is find some 
funding. Paul Allen wo n't do it, and 
nei ther will Bill Gates. Next on m )' 
list? The • audi Arabian government , 
who is trying ro improve thei r Lmagc 
with America at an)' cos t. 
Letter TO THE 
EDITOR 
Dear E asterner-
I am writing with grea t c:onrempr 
toward the article written by . cort Saw-
>•er ti tled " Roads leave commuters in 
a rut." 
I have been a truck d river fo r over 
six yea rs an d have even owned m y 
ow n sm all tru ckin g compan •. 
Th ugh r am currently a sruclen1 here 
at Eas tern, I still drive truck in the sum-
mer and du ring rhcr b reaks. !\ Ir. 
Sawy -r's assumpuon, and thar ts :Ill it 
1s, 1hat tht: "grooves 111 1hc roads :ire 
pnrn,nly caused by ovt:rweigh1 diesel 
1 rucks" i st:vcrcly Oawt:cl . First, n 18 
wht.:t:lcd semi truck is 8 1/ , feet wide 
wi th dual sci, o f 11res 0 11 four o f 11 s 
1vc :1xlt:s. Tht: grooves :ilong I 90 are 
srngle 11re rut s 1he widrh of a passc n 
ger ar. !\ Lru k cannot "G1" in the~<: 
gr oves. l Ir Sawyer had t:ver ml 
d ·n 111 .1 sc::mi for even ont: of the 
500,000 1111b, I have d riven, he m1gh1 
be abl • 10 realize 1h1s. 
i\ lso, fo r more than 1he pas1 de-
cadc, the gross legal weight limit al-
lowed for the standard 18-wheeler 1s 
80,000 pounds. The abili ty to haul 
this amount o f weight comes at a high 
cost paid in taxes by tJ1e trucking com-
panies to each state that each truck trav-
els rh rough. If a Ln1ck weigh more 
than 80,000 pounds, an oversized I ad 
pt.: rmir must be purchased a1 an adcl1-
1ion. I higher o st o r a fin e of hun-
dreds of dol la r wil l I e en fo r ·ed 
These I ermirs art: ·hargcd n a p ·r 
sta c basts, dt:1cnrnn ·d ag:un b • what 
~1:ites •ou wLII h · trav ·ling 1hr >ugh 
and 111 omt: s1a1e, t:V ·n on a pt:r 
counry b:tsrs. 
Though th e 1ruc k111g indu s try 
d es have many conct:rns 1ha1 need 1u 
b · addri; ssecl, 11 d oc~ nor help to 
spre, cl fal t: in form:ll ion. 
Sincercl)', 
J ason I lo t hki,s 
B hand le "Sho n Cut" 
visit us at www.easterneronCine.com 
',, 
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Bloomsday: Feeling the rush 
Shelia King 
c.&O HrJ>mtrt 
It 's 8 a.rn . anc.l r ·opk an: ding 11110 the ir 
respc -11vc start ing g roups, with the ir ru~tl ing 
plas11c bags and ru nning shoes. There ts a surg-
ing cxc11 cmc111 and energi1 amongst the 45,754 
comp etit o rs 1ha1 pack int o six Spokane it · 
bl cks. ~lusic bla res and DJ s ent ert ai n the mass 
of l,od1es as the )' wai t anx iously fo r the race ro 
beg111 . lulti-colo red liea h ba lls arc being vol-
leyed amongst L11 e er wd. :\ ftcr the wheelchair 
hea ts have been re leased and in the las t few m111-
u1 cs before the m:11 riry of 1310 msday runners 
begin , lothc. begin 10 fl y fro m the rowel like 
the fi rst exploded kernels in a mass ive pop ·o rn 
popper. \'<ladded up swe:11 shir1 s, swea t pant s, 
stocking ·aps all hurled t the sidewalks. 
p ·kc ts of runners w11h othe rs pushing through. 
T he energ ' ,, 1h1s n v ·r o f pl'opl · wh1 h ex 
tends as far o rw:1rd and a~ ar b:1 ·k as on can s · · 
ts onstantly ·bb111g and no v1ng; pcopk pas, 
111g on · a1101hc r, people slmv111g, p ·oplc walk 
ing as th · mass climbs hil ls anc.1 prJl1rs 11110 low 
lands 11lnomsda support -rs dot I he kngt h of 
the ·ourse 111 tlwtr old1ng lawn hairs. 
\ annus lo ·al bands w11hs1ancl th<.: hail and 
r:1111 10 play o r th<.: am lrn1011s llloomsday par 
11c1pan1 s. Th · volunteers · tand next 1c, moun 
1:11115 CJ water cup ~, onc hand ou tstret ·hcd giv 
111g wa ter JU ~t :1~ ra~ t a~ 1h · it her hand -an gr:tl i 
ano ther from the pile . ShnUI S of 1.:ncour:1gc 
men t and chc<.:rs arc ex -hang1.:d amo ng t the par 
11 1pan1s. 1'1.:opl · mm Spoka ne 10 ls:en )•:t , young 
and ancient ar · all o u~cd on one •oa l; to make 
1r to the fini sh o f th is 7.46 11111<.: ra c . This seem-
ingly masoch1snc even t is lu-
d1crous to those withou t the 
d ri ve and ambi tion to chal-
leng · themselves, bu t 10 die 
thousands o f peop le eve ry 
yea r wh make it to the fin -
is h f Bloomsday, it is an 
cx pc ric nce of c mmuniLy 
a n I conn ec tedn ess while 
stri ving ~ r personal achieve-
m ent . 
1 hose that fini sh 1rst, th..: mo~t tenacious and 
driven a r<.: 1ho,c 1ha1 must ti')' rhc hardes t 10 uvcr 
cr,m · th ·tr own perso11al feats. . \ s I approached 
" I 011msda1• I !ill" I ch1nd Spokane Falls Com 
111u1111 ' C:ol kge, I took a deep breath let nu t a yell 
" cncourag..:111 ·111 10 my ellow comp ·111ors and 
h ·g.111 1ru · k111g up the long str ·tch o eleva11011 
lie ur · nr·. l'eople h..:g, n to f:ill CJUt o f 1he m:un 
stream of traffic, sluw1ng, and in many ascs walk 
111g along th· sides of th road. 
,\hout hal way up the hill as I I eg:1n to lose 
som<.: momentum I came upon a young boy 111 
a tn wh..:cl hai r. I le mu t ha ve weighed no more 
than 60 pou nds, his arm~ thinn ·r than my wnsts. 
, , i1h his head down, body forward he gra sped 
the wh..:cls wirh all his might and pushed rhem 
slowl ~ 1-ward then franti ally threw his hands 
behind him 10 gra b rh em aga in before he I egan 
to r II backwa rds. T he mas-
sive crowd wi th sh rt burst• 
ing brea ths rallied behi nd 
th is am:izing b y and with 
wo rd s of mo tiva 110 11 cn-
couraged the bo y to keep 
going. I passed him on my 
ascenr and was jus t pas t the 
6 mile marker as thc course 
bega n 10 plane out at the L p 
of the hill when I hea rd the 
d ren under 12. , 'ot o nl y 1s 11 pot ·1111all y plwsi 
cally harm ul 10 th ·tr growth but :dso the cxpcc 
rn 11<ms 1h,11 man y paren ts have or 1he1r thdclren 
arc so hi gh that th e child 1s drn1m ·d to lad 
Th roughou t he race I he,1rd a~ - v par ·nt s hera1 
111, and pu~l11ng their thtldrcn l<J gr, aster r,r IIJ 
stop walking. 
These hilcl r<.: n, though tl1t·1· li111sh th(' r:tLt', 
111 th<.: 1r own minds h,1ve alr..:ady ailnl Thn 
cou ldn 't per orm at the l..: vel cxpcucd of then 
It was 1h1s unfortunate cxpencnL · hat 111 
spired like 1-'.rwert o f Spokane tn ·s tablish what 
15 now called ,\men ·a's Kids llun , th e wo rld 's 
largest htldren\ running event 
T his year was 1h1.: cr,mp ·111 1on's 17th )car 11 
1s held 111 .\ pnl on the track of Joe .\ll n Stadium 
There arc three ag<.: groups w11h co rr1.:~pnnd 1ng 
course lengths. 
,\ ges 5 C, run I / 2 mile , ages 7 8 run o nt: 
mile and ages 9 - 12 run two miles. T hi s ts a 
-much better alt erna1 1ve to nsk1ng a child's health 
and self-csreem. 
\ ith reasonabl attai nable goals and expcc 
1a11ons child ren an work up to a level and age o f 
compettrton 1ha1 will entnura, · their dnvl' :111d 
raise thei r sci f-con fidrn cc 
i\ lus le tense and the gun is fired, the sea o f 
people begins to lurch fo rward in a srutrering 
stop and sta rt untj l me space ca n be obtained 
fo r indiv idual runners to weave throughout th.is 
ca tacomb o f people. It takes the majority o f the 
first blo k of runners over O seconds to even 
rcacl1 the starting line. O n e pa t the first mile 
the crowd begins to I ·ngthen and open up int 
Thi s yea r mark e d the 
26 th inaugura l Bloomsday 
!b ee that was won I y James 
& America's Kid's Run logo. 
crowd surge wi rh ye ll s o f 
cxcitement. 1\ s I glanced next 
to me, that same boy was fl y-
Bio m day 1s much mo re than simply a race, 
mu h more than mnes and w1nn111g. It's about 
con nc ting and uniti ng not only Spoka ne 's com 
munity bur ur1111n g Spokanc wtth the wo rld 
Often times I rh1n k the Inland o rt hwesr 1so-
lates itsel f as an 111 land island that vehement! 
keeps the world out. Koslei o f Kenya wid1 a time o f 34:25 and Col-
leen DcReuk f Iloulder Colo rado with a tjme 
o f 38:53. 1\lso, the one-millionth runner in 
Bloomsclay history crossed the finish line thi s 
year, 33-ycar-old Dana aber o f Spokane. 
GOTOPAGE#12 
for great deals from 
Cheney Lanes and 
Rosa's Pizza! 
Bloomsday att rac ts competi tors amongs t the 
ranks o f world-class :11hletcs, wheelchair racers, 
·hildren and th os ..: up ward of 60 cars o ld . 
131oomsd, )' fin ishers c:111 fi nd 0u1 d1e1r time and 
place 1hr ugh a link on thc 131oomsday website 
at www.bloomsday.org. 
Those w11 h th· mo t dnvc :t re not nee ·ssan ly 
. \ ' ·: SUMMER 
.. .,, ~ .·• ,•• 
~',. ) I ' ~- • I ~'< ) . ·. •; 
....... ~ i ~- .;. .. i ... .,, "·-·"'· J 
MIND GAMES 
Play them this summer at Eastern 
Summor Session at Eastern Washington University is 
like an Olympic event for your mind. Lots of activity. 
Stimulat ing things to see and do. Now ideas to experi-
ence. Your brain will return to you this fall refreshed and 
ready to tackle any cha llenges you face . 
It's easy to e nroll in Summer Senion 2002. Log on at 
Eag!eNet.ewu,edu for the latest information. Or call 
(509)623-4355 for a free catalog. You can enroll over the 
phone, too. So get going and call for your free catalog 
now. 
Your brain w ill thank you later. 




ing by, his arms turning tho e wheels with hasty 
speed. As I was auempting to sprint that las t 
quan er mile I heard the announcer yell our his 
name as rhe rhousands o f people around him 
cheered . It was nor our w rds of encourage-
ment that mo tivated him; it was his determina-
tion that inspired us. 
Th..: mos t amazing comp ·rit ors were to me 
the hdd ren who with encouraging and some-
ti mes verbea ring parents pushed th ·ir sma ll 
b dies ro un believable limits. T l11S level f com-
pe111 ion and 1ntcnsi1 y is often too much fo r chd 
1 lowevcr, through Bl Jmsday and fesuvals su h 
as Hoop Fest, Spokane bursts with culture and vi 
vacity, if cvcn only i r those lS lated weekends. 
13loomsday 1s ab ut ach1ev1ng pe rs na l •oals 
and encouragi ng othe rs co a h1evc theirs. In a 
world of T V, video games, computer games and 
self- entere d idea lism that 1sola11.: us from oth 
ers and allow us to igno re our soc1e ry, 11 1s 1m 
ponant to •<.:I out and lie a part o f somctl1 111 , 





Ibrahim . Abdurrahim 
Rrpor/,r 
'/hr fi rm 1111/h Ill !f1w 111 l ·r,rt 
By: .lydc \\ h>td 
Tbr I /mi 11111h 111 . Vim111 J•;11e 1:1kcs 
the r1.:,1der on ,111 extra rdinary hts ton 
l/1ui~. h,rd r1.:vc:1b SO pra 111 ,ti ll'ps 
111 help rcscut us from r;i u.d tl11 11k1ng 
Tlus rctcnt work takes ll' une st ep 
fu rther I I cxplnn.:s th<.: pl'rn,d when 
hu111.u1 existence w.1s one, r.1Lc wa~ not 





al, my1hi ·al and sptntual journ,·1· Clyde 
Ford through Im cpt - work rctums us 
10 the place of ou r o ng111s. 11<.: bnngs 
us fa ·e to fa e w11h the ontl1 ·1 o f self 
and our guest for SJ trtntal knowlcd c. 
Th..: plague, of ra c ial dclu s1vn s 
haunr u, 111d1 v1duallv and ravag..: ou r 
111 tirurinns. h 1rd 11vcs us the 111.:cdcd 
med1 111e " lnhs .trc ,1 means o f heal 
111g for the sdf .tnd so 1e1y." I I<.: ex 
In hi s la sr bo k, IIYe Can ,- 1/1 Get 'ee Ford , page I_ 
'Visit us at www.easternerollline.com 
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Fl1in1 web slinger invades theaters 
Leotard-wearing freak takes home $114 million last weekend 
", \ :1aaahhhh! " ~c reamed f\ la ry J;1ne, the dam sel in cl1s1rcss. It 
see m s I hat screarrnng is her specrn lry, as she spend s mosr o f the 
m n \'t C d o ing 11 ,\!:t ry Jane, p layed br l--:.Jrs1en Dunst, is a red 
headed 1rl \\' ho'. 1us1 a kmg to be picked n . ;\ ft e r being rescued 
twice b)' 1he elu 1ve Spider-m an , 1' lary Jane ends u1 with a ma1o r 
p r blern: She loves the mas ked man, but he ca n' t love her back. 
Peter Parke r, played b · Tobey Magui.re, accidentaLl y gets super-
P wers m eant o nly for eight-legged crea-
rures , and ends up having to 
protect rhe 
Emi lly Lyn n 
wo rld with them . n~ rtunatcly, there's a bad gu · who wan ts to 
w reck the c it y and ki ll inno ent peo pl · all fo r th e lo ve o f powe r. 
I !is name is , reen o l lin . Spider-1\ lan ers ff 10 sti ky s tart, 
bur, a fter practi 1ng with his newly acquired abi lines, he's ready to 
save the day. 
\!tho ugh Spider-Man makes some ba I cho ices that cos t h im 
·· · · •·· ... d early, he learns to l.is1en ro what his 
;;,;, ... 
··~•·,,. uncle told him , '"\' ith power co mes 
. res po nsibi lity." 
Definitely I rue , especially fo r 
Spider- Ian . reen blin has 
,.a plan, bu t it invo lves rnking 
. ·, everything awa y from Spi -
,: ::. der-Ma n in an a tre mpr 1 
·· :,\briog him to the Ind side. 
;~~;~itit ,;;l~:/\n:i ti~: 
·,,.,;,, ,e.nd 1s qu11 · 
t~t¥R,f C cl i I -
''1'ffe" able . 
It ho uld he, because I hey're :dready wo rki ng o n two sequels 
to Spirlrr-Mr111. 
,\ s the charn cter develo p , 1' l a r • Ja ne and Perer fo rm an un spo 
ken bo nd 1ha1 reaches pa st a ll the problems in th eir way. ,\ s far as 
love s to ries go, 1 his o ne was gre:11 . ot 100 much mus hy-g ush · 
was go ing n while Peter was o ut rescuing the wo rld . 
T he amazing thing abo ut this m o vie is that a regular guy get s 
10 be the hero. To bey lagui re didn't fi t rhc ro le o f Spide r- !;in as 
well as I 1h ug h1 he wo ul I. I le wa s too inno cn 1-lo king and 
had to s ro p ;i nd th ink abo ur what he was do ing, eve n if he wa s in 
the middl e fa fi ,h1. 
"Spider-1\lan" was a good rainy da movie, but 1101 me with 
a w ho le lo t o f deep, underlying mes ages. Loi s of a t11>11 : Y·s. 
Lo rs o f plo t: to. () f cour e, the w ho le po int o: 1h1s m ovie 1s 10 
how where Spider- i\ l:1n ca me fro m and how he ·nded up be111g 
as spide r-like as he 1s, whic h is exac t! · w hat 11 d cs, s 0 11 1ha1 level 
i1 succeeded wo nd erfu lly. O th er than 1ha1, 11 wa serio usly la cking. 
harac tcr clc ve lo pmc111 is o ne examp le. Yo u kn o w right :l \\'a)' 
w h 1h bad gu y is, who rh e good guy 1s, and w ho's go ing 10 ·nd 
up hur r r dead as a result of their 1ua rrcl s. There's 110 111ys1err 
1\ s fa r a. va lue goes, 11 was wort h see111g once, hu1 I wou ldn 't 
recommend seemg 11 ovc.: r and over ag:1111 u nless you cn10 • pick 
'' · ing apart movies 10 £in d I heir fa u lrs. If rou d o, 
•ou, be ausc 1h1s one's gu1 s0111t· 
ro a ll rh e ~pi dc r i\ lan Hns ou1 
there , I hope: 11 lives up 
to you r expec ta1 1 lll S l 1 
s u re d1d n '1 live up 10 
1111 nc . 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 2002 
THE HOTTEST CHOICE IN EDUCATION 
JUNE 17 -AUG.16 
EARLY REGISTRATION 
MAY6-31 
For more information, 
call 509-963-3001 
or visit us on the Web at 
www.cwu.edu/-summer 
Central Washington Unlveraify, I~ an ~ EEOmUe IX Institution • TDD 509-963-3323 
I • , ' • 
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PEPPER Kon Mi US i-C, now nNa CDs 
Original? Hardly. Fun? Yeah. 
Adrian Wo rkman 
I :tlitflr•in Om/ 
I w ulJ have lovcJ 1his music. lost f i1 
has an unavo idabl e, Oowing, juicy ba ss nff. 
T hnc is also a humorous reference 10 _recd 
and I\ ITV n track e1ghr. The "would have" 1s 
wcdgeJ imo 1h · fo I Su blime has already omc 
and gone, and wi rhou l equal. The a ompany-
ing press rell.'.a sc in · is1s rha 1 1his is a new genre, 
a style 1ha1 1hc au 1hor ca ll ~ "Kona -dub rock, 
die clements o f dan ce· hall , rock ;tnd punk int o 
lush isl:tnd melodics." Yc;1h, 
wh:11 . Thi s is a Long Beach 
emubtion, and an )' fan o 
Suhl11nc coul I rcll. 
Trn c k seven, " I Io 's" 
s rnrt ~ our and sound s al -
mos1 delihcrn1cly like" ic, 
Sn ng" from Suhl1111c 's ,10 
oz . Tn Fr ·cd om ( 19 92). 
Tht' res1 of 11 harm o 111 ·:tll y 
:1 nd rh y1 hm ic all y . o und s 
idc1111 c:il rn " H.1 h1 na k" 
(40 oz) . Th· vo ·:d1 s1 even 
I c ilrn1 l3radley-s1gnaturc 
1hr at gr 1wl. 111 is mnr<' r recd, and 1s k ss 
powe r ul. It 1s et1 ual l · embarra ss ing when 
!-:al ·o \X1:1sserma1 'GUCcr.es vib ra10 :tltcmprs 
· ur (J hi s la kini; voc:ds al 1hc end of phrase . 
If Suhlimc h:1d nl'\'l' r CXIS ll'd , I'd prob, I I ' b ' 
able 10 ·, 101· rh1 ~ albu m I ore, bu1 1hcrc arc 
so ma11 v "bnrrowc: I" cli.:mcnrs 1ha1 arc bin 
1anily Hrndky No v,·1 1 
I im11a11on 1s rh<· bcH fn rm of Oane ry, 1hcy 
could ;11 lea ·1 be o d , L 11. 
Track nine, "G ive i1 I p" ~ounds like a !)•pi ca! 
three-chord , "would you hump me if I prcrcnd 
10 he punk" 131ink 182 song. I' ll even toss in a 
likeness t l\•lxPx . I Icy, :1s o ften as Mike I lcrrera 
gets his ass beat by IU:.,\ L punks, he would 1ill 
have every righ1 ro snub these boys f r track 
111nc, beca use the verses s uncl roo mu ch like 
" _hi ck Magnc1." 
'!'he lyrics tend to o rllll ar und gc111ng drunk, 
and getting laid . I ha ve no problem wi1h e11:hcr, 
s I'm n t gonna knock ir. 
Trnck 1wo, "Sronc Love" pani ularly gc1 s my 
head bobbi ng. " 13.< .O .T." 
has an awkward melody, bu1 
sa ve s i1 self by slamming 
recd . 
"Tc ol\ luch" is ac1uall r 
pretty 11gh1. Ii ' · a 11gh1 r ·gg:1c 
riff, laced w11h 1n1 crmirtcn1, 
dreamr h11 s of c hoed " love 
to love 10 love ya ." I 1'. 100 
fas 1 10 be stone I, and too 
slow 10 l,c ag11a1i ng. !i 's per-
( ct. 11 closes b ro kmg the 
hell ou1 fo r a few bars. I lard 
1 sit still durin, rhat nc, 
wh 1 h is particularly le1hal if snung in a , heel ·d 
office hair. 
In r ·rms of ongi11ality, 1his album I like one 
of 1hc lesser scrnwlings on 1hc hoo1h 1ablcs a1 
.' how1es: If you don'1 sec it , 1·ou won'1 1111ss 
any1hin, , but 11 · defini1c.:ly th ·rl· The mark this 
album leaves 1s fa r fr m 1ndd1ble, howev ·r, and 
i1' dehatahlc how long 11 will b st. If you an.: 
ti cndi ng for I he likes f reggae dub-1 unk -h1p 
ho), s1ick wirh Sublime. 
Tickets Available May 6 
Concert Is FREE for EWU students with valid JD 
Student tickets available at EWU Bookstore and 
Spokane Symphony Office 
General Admission: S 1S in advance, $20 at the door 
Tickets available at EWU Bookstore, Spokane Symphony Office 
and Owl Pharmacy in Cheney 
Pre-Concert Lecture 
David Dolata, EWU assistant professor of 
music, will present a pre-concert lecture In 
Showalter 109 at 6:30 p.m. 
EASrl'EltN 
----------
\\',\\Ill Mi I ON 
L ~ I \ Ut S I I \' 
Riding in Cars is 'unbelievable' 
Emilly Lynn 
11 ,ror/rr 
Drew Barrymo re 1i:iecl 10 save 
ll1ding in ars Wi1h 13 ys, bu1 
it needed more help than even 
she co uld giv ·. There was a 
sense o f an underlying po im, 
yet it was never f und, even af-
ter the movie ended. Scenes were 
wi ilwut plo t, s t rylincs were 
fuzzy, and a to rs were trying 10 
do jus1 that: /\e1. one of them 
seemed to fi1 1hc roles they had 
been c:1s1 in1 0. 
'!'he main charac1cr, Beverly 
(Ba rrymore) is a likable gi rl so her character isn't 
hard to relate to. She's :1 genuinely big-hearted 
person who happens ro get mixed up wirh the 
wrong type of pc pie. I lcr husband R.,-iy (S teve 
Zahn) happens 10 be one of those bad son s of 
people and deserves much mo re rhan what he 
eventually gcts. Zahn did a good JOb p r1ray111g 
Ray, but wi1h such a bad cnpt , the re was nly so 
much he could do. Beve rl y's , on 
Ja son, (:\ dam Ca rcia, C:oyo1e 
gly) wasn't believable a1 all 
ar rn didn ' t ir this role be 
cause he 's almus1 1hc same age 
as Barrymore and louked IU O 
clo e to be real. 
I ~pcm mos1 o I he movie 
ye ll.111g a1 Beverly t0 S I ,p he 
lic:v1ng R:1v becau se he li ed 
abour ever thin he did , and 
move o n w11h her li fe. Too 
man y scenes were spent wa1ch 
111g ll cvcrly make mistake af1cr 
See Boys, 11 e r1 page 
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET GOLF, 
BASEBALL, SUPERHEROES AND 
TOUPEES ALL IN ONE DAY? 
You GUESSED IT! NOWHERE. THAT'S WHY YOU HA VE TO GET 
YOUR FILL AT TIIE 2002 EWU SENIOR DIRECTED ONE-ACTS. 
OPENING MAY 10TH, THIS YEAR'S ONE- ACTS PROMISE TO BE NOTHING 
SJh)RT OF AMAZING (OK, WELL MAYBE SLIGHTLY SHORT OF AMAZING, 
BUT ENTERTAINING ANYWAY). AND BECAUSE THERE ARE 8 PLAYS THIS 
YEAR, WE'VE INCLUDED A SCHEDULE TO HELP KEEP CONFUSION TO A 
MJNIMUM. (MAN, IF WE DIDN'T THINK OF EVERYrnING) 
May 10,14,16 at 8 pm 
Poor Aub.rcy 
The Blind Man 
Trifles 
The Trysting Place 
May 11,15,17 at 8 pm 
The Adventures of Captain N eato Man 
Hit and Run 
The Ugly Duckling 
ForePlay 
With a special all day Two -Part One-Act marathon 
May 18 at 2 pm 
Poor Aubrey 
The Bl.ind Man 
Trifles 
The Trysting Plac.c 
May 18 _at 8 pm 
The Adventures of Captain Ncato Man 
Hit and Run 
The Ugly Duckling 
Fore Pia>' 
Admission is $5, unless you're an E WU student. You and a pal are free 
with your ID, dude! Call 359-2459 for more Info. 
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Project's design is to stop child 
prostitution in Latin America 
hclia King 
( , · ( l /{rfo1/r, 
l11u:1nc: h<.:1ng ah.111doncd hr you r 
famdr ,ind h,1,·1ng 10 survive o n 1hc 
s1rc:c:1 s al .1ge iuu r. sn1ffinggl uc: 10 SUJ -
prc:ss I our hung<.:r, :mu hem, 1 rapped 
.ind 1he11 sold 111,111) umes amon st a 
child pms111u11011 nt·1w rk. I mag1nc: 
being forced 11110 dru , ad Ii 1ion and 
pcrwrsc sex ac1s. This 1s 1hc reality fo r 
.. I() million s1rce1 chdd rt: 11 111 I.aim 
:\ mcnca, and pc dicallr ..:hildrcn 111 
Guatemala . This 1s rh<.: rc:au1y 1ha1 
E:1s1ern \'\1ashm ton L lll Vt:rsirr SIU -
d t: nl ,\ [1alyne 11 c l.an 1is cnco un1ered. 
l.an11s 1s an l11 rcrnau nal 1\ ffa1rs and 
:pan1sh ma jor who v lun1<:ered :1t a A Los Salvados (The saved). 
woman's shelter, and rhen an orphan-
a ,e fo r girls 111 :\ 111jgua, uatcmala. She came away from 
her cxperien e wi1h much wisdom and a desire IO give back 
some1h1ng ro this communiry that raught her so much. 
This 1nspm1tion led Lann t develop the Mi Hoga r 
Pro1ect. ,\Ii I lo ,ar is a 1:11e run orphana ,e in t\ncigua, Gua-
temala tha1 1akcs 111 street girl s. Iler concept is ro rally tl1e 
Eastern community to fo1mu!ate pr gra ms to assisr the /\li 
Ho ac o rphanalc. The urs1 step in her project is ro educa1e 
rhe Eas tern c mmun11y abour 1he state o f children in G ua-
remala. Yt:sterday Lamis held an informative lecture ro be-
gin recmicing rhe supporr o f Eastern students and staff to 
the needs o f the 40 Gua temalan girls housed in Mi Hogar. 
T hese girls arc the product fa country rorn apart by 30 
years o f civil war that has left O percent o f the l opulation 
111 povcrr . Poverty 1s a wo rd that citizens of rhc ni1 ed 
States c9uare with n I being able 10 afford cable. The 
degree o f povcrry rha r uaternalans live in is one in which 
ne-rh1 rd o f rhe p o r do 1101 have running water, one in 
which parcnr s se ll 1heir children ro pimps, one in which 
rh usands o f chi ld ren arc ~ und in dumps searching fo r 
fo d. These srree1 children cxpericn c m re trauma wit hin 
1he fusr five yea r f being on 1h<: street than mo I o f us 
Bovs: From pre1•ious pa ,e. 
nu, 1ake unul 1·ou 1hnu •hi her life ouldn'r be n11ned :Ill)' 
more . Just when everyth ing seemed IO be sc1tl111g down, 
,omerh111g hornblc would happen ;ind she would hi1ve 10 
Ford: From / l(J,I!,(! y 
pL11n, 1hrough m11ho op\ 1hc llllt'j) 
t1011 of 1hc tDlor, "bl.1L · .ind wl111t·." 
h,rd n;,•l·,il , 1h,11 tht ,111u, 1 ,r .1gcs pn 
m:1nh usc·d 1hc 1u11. ·" 11a·t.1pho1s 
10 de, t:nhe tl1L 111m r , rn 1l1LI ot good 
,111d evil Ii wa, illl'rn •h I his 1111scon 
LCJ)ll<lll or l:111 gu.1gt 11.11 1ht· grc al 
modern day rcli 1 11lll ,11d 1hc fuun 
dm1tlll'- fc11 mud1 Ill 1hc au.ii 1h1nk 
111g 111 1h · world today 
do in a li fenme . Hal f of sLrce1 children :irt: acldi red ro 
inhalants. Inhalant help rhem repress hunge r, rhc bi tin , 
cold, and the ernoti nal anxiety o f srricken lives. /\ los t of 
the e child ren's fast sexual experience is w11hin their own 
fa milies or wi1 h a omplerc stranger, in a pros timrio11 case. 
hildren arc lured int o the c mmcrcia l sex network by 
1 romises of scholarships and le irimare work opporruni -
cics. O nce drawn in, rhese children arc l ea ren , fo rced in1 0 
drug adclicrion, :ind sell rheir bodies 10 sexua l tourism. 
There arc ove r 600 brothels 111 G uatemala iry alone. 
There are currently inrernational aucmpts t:o elevate 1he 
rights o f children around rhe world such as the Conven-
cions on the rights o f rhe hild . This is an imernational 
treaty rhat holds participating counrrics lega lly bound ro 
pr 1ccting 1he qual iry of children 's lives and thei.r rights. 
There is also UN ICEF, which is a nit ed ations com-
mi ttee rhar is currentl y working on improving children's 
rights around the world . The J\.(j 1-1 ga r pro ject is anorher 
avenue fo r improving the qualiry o f li fe o f children, start-
ing with 1hc 40 you ng lives within . 1\n one in1 ere tcd in 
more info rmation abou r 1he Ii I Ingar I ro1ec1 ma y con1ac1 
/\ lialynerre Lantis at 838-10 
Oush her dream · clown 1hc 1odc1 once a , 111 . 
If you enJ0)' rus1rat1ng cha ra te r who repeat their 
m1stak<:s over and over aga111 , 1h1s movie 1 · p •rfec1 fo r you. 
If, howt:vcr, you enjoy movies where 1he haraucr · ac um 
pli sh somc1h1n , don'1 wa r h 1h1s. 
Tft.: 
HERO 






and how we u11l1z · 1hose ortcs . ( lu r 
hero 111 1gh1 al o l,e ponrnrcd lw 
Sud1ka 111ln1mln 1hc "\\ 'under Child ." 
an \11r,ula 1,tlc.: fr,im 1h · ,\mhu11da 
pcopk ' I he li fe o 1h1s child closelv 
rLSc.:mhlcs 1ha1 of Buddha and his 
b1r1h 1,, 1hat ,,f Jesus. 
\f11can nw d1, a rc ccrrn1nlv 1101 
w11how 11 s hn o111c.: . 1'<,rd bnngs her 
1,, !tic I le 1raccs 1hc ;\ nc.in C ,tides 
repn:scnrn1 1on 111 1hc p rnni 11v<: cul 
1un:s of l•:u10pc.: ,lilt! \ s1a l\ u1 abo 
po1111 s <JUI, cu ltural e1h nographe rs 
have v1riually 1g11or,·d h<.:r rtg tn s. 
J ;ord returns I he Goddess to :\ fnc., 
l•o rd 's elnqucnl nurnw,n o •\ -
ncan m)'lhs and s1oncs .ire magn di-
ccn1 1cwcls of 11w,11c \\'tsdom. The c 
stones we re <.:h.1racrcnzed 1,y Joseph CLYDE W. FORD he r righ1ful plate . R(•d 13u fal o 
\Xloman, a myth from the Yo ruba 
people gt vcs us with man lesson · 
am pbcll , 1hc world's o remus1 , u-
1h o r11 y o n mr1hology as, " the 
mumbo JUmbo or red eyed WIi ch 
f ' o -..,. - "',.-• .... •. •-.., ·•• .,.••• 'A••• ....... · .. • •• ·~• ·- • .. ·A 
do t:to rs." l·ord 's work LXa li s rhc.:se anc1cn1 1\fn c:111 talcs 
and pl:t ces 1hcm among 1hc grcar 111 ys1i lll works o f ln-
di;1 , China and , r -ccc. 
The Journey o r 1h<: ,\ fr, ·an hero 1s onvcycd 111 1he con 
1cxr of our own pe rsonal trials, 1n buln 11ons, and a om 
pi t hmcncs1 ·i;h~ .\ shrnr., lj\lcpf n~ii m~'s JOl1r1,1ey to th ; 
L ndc:rn·ork( syml,u!i1c, 1hZ· J11,h1 ,1 i1d d.1rkn :ss ;n oLtr lives· 
,, 
o n thl' qual11 1cs o f human ness, and 
colle t1v1sm a opposed 10 self- cnr t: rcd I t·h:1v1or. 
The t\fric n hem and h<:roinc open us 10 1he vo1 ·t: of 
nur ance tors, 1hc eltlcr. , the.: holy m<.:n and women , 1 h ' 
grand ail1ers and 1he grandmo1hers o 1hc l·:anh. If 1uu 
wa111 10 h ·a r th ·ir w1sd m and w11nes, 1hc power of 1he1r 
ma1e, 11c s1rcng1h, as 1h ., rc.:rurn you 10 th<: arms <> vou r_ 
• ' t ' • • 4 • • .. ' , . 
• rnn1h,·).'' ,\ fn ca, thh I>< ok I. a '1 LI~ ri1r vc,t1. ' •. 
MAY 9-15, 2002 
Research and €lieative Works 
Symposium earning May 22 
Emilly Lynn 
Hrporltr 
O n May 22nd, in Monroe Hall, 
there's going to be a lot going on. 
Posters, o.ral presentations, music, 
student abs tracts, d:111ce, rheater, 
performing/visual arts, and literary 
readings. lnere will also be a 'key~ 
note s1 eaker, refreshments, lunch, 
and a musical performance during 
the closing reception. 
The 5th 1\ nnual Student Re-
s~.rch and Creative Works Sympo-
sium is something g1-aduate and W1-
dergrnduate students can parcicipate 
in. [t gives students a chance to 
show off what they've been work-
ing 'on and get input from or.hers, 
including teachers and peers. 'The 
main go-.tl of the research sympo-
sium is to encourage creative activ-
ity, scholarship, and student research 
prepared with the help of outside 
mentors or faculty members. With 
opportunities such as this, students 
can gain knowledge about other 
fields of research that might inter-
est them. 
The day wiJI start off with a 
CHENEY LANES 
light breakfast at eigbt in the morn-
ing, and continue until five in rhe 
evening. The first group of pre-
senters will go from 9:00 a.m. un-
til I 1:40 a. m., then lunch will be 
accompanied by Dr. Jerry Ga lm, 
the keynote speake t, He wi ll be 
speaking on "A Journey Jnco Time 
and Place," and how students can 
get the mos r out o f rheir resea rch. 
Dr. Ga lm is an nthropology 
teacher here at •as tern and ha s 
many years of experience behind 
him, which make him a perfect 
keynote ~peaker for this sympo-
sium lu ncheon. 
After lunch, m re presentations 
will be made from 1:20 p.n\. until 
4:00 p.m. T he closing reception will 
include a performance by Eastern's 
Honors String Q uartet, some-
thing most guests will enjoy as 
much as the pre~entarions they saw 
earlier. Students and faculty alike 
will be glad they participated in such 
an amazing event. 
For more i.n formation about 
the symposium, visit the web site 
at :www . ew u .e du/ 
researchsymposium/. 
1706 2nd Street - Chene 
HOURS 
235-5263 Sun - Wed: 11 :00am- 1:00am 235-5678 
Thurs - Sat: 1 I :00am - 2:00am 
* Mondays J /2 Price 
Bowling 
* Cosmic Bowling 
Thurs, Fri & Sat 
9:00 pm - 2:00am 
* Party Rates 
r-- - - ... - - - ... - - - ~ 
: LUNCH SPECIAL~ 
I 
I 
L % OFF YOU R 
LUN 11 ORDER 
1 F/?OA,f / / ·00 AM - 2:00f>M ... .,., 
<: ... ~) ~ -
tU VMJ W'..lillf'f l'l.to.u'fcr S(l!IO.; 
•l.<l"NVl:.'Xl:11 .. _ --- - ---- - - -- -- - - --- --- -, r-------- -- --
One FREE Game 
of Bowling 
with the purchase of a 
second game. 






2 - 16 oz. Drinks 
("-~ · · 
\ ) 
". 
HfAV'-" •~;r~o":r,~'O{II I I ,~A v•:,wiri;~~&,~ ~ ---------- --~~- ------ -----~-- ------ --~r-- ----- --~-~ Ilfl!RS12A.X_C.Q5N.LC. 
$9.99 
I HOUR LANE RENTAL 











* 12" Two Item Pizza 
* Two 16 oz. Drinks 
* Cinnamon Brcadsticks 
11,  ""' -•y <Atu O-U-uf<uwl I I IO<t ...,,...,..,, ,~.,l)v.u.rca~ 
• • j ~fJ't!/2'001 • •• vn rc,11116'1w;- ·, --~ -------- -~ ~--~ ~-J~-----
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If you build it 
they will come 
Eastern Washington University and Cheney work 
together to help downtown businesses boom 
Marilee Bailey 
Hrpm1tr 
Imagine this. Hordes of students corning from across the S to Eastern Washington Uni-versity, anxious to experience the college town of Cheney- the night life, the shopping, the entertainment, tJ1e .. . wait a minute, we're talking about Cheney here. A small town where 
cowboys and crops have defined its existence for more than a hundred years. A p_lace where its 
residents take pride in tJ1e rolling hills that whisper wiiliin the Turnbull Wildlife Refuge. 
So what else can Cheney offer its 
stud ents at E\XIU that Spokane, the 
largest city in Eastern Washington , 
cannot ? 
"Certainly not jobs, or much of 
anything for that matter," says East-
ern graduate Danni Thorniley, as she 
renects on the economic tension be-
tween Cheney and its students. How-
ever, the past year she has noticed a 
change for the better. Largely to the 
credit of Eastern's new president, Or. 
Jordan, and his wife Ruth Jordan, the 
wall is crumbling as students are more 
inclined to go into town . But wirh 
Spokane just 20 minutes away, barri-
ers still run thick between us and them. 
For years, Eastern has relentlessly 
trieJ to change it's reputation from 
commuter college to campus college 
hoping to increase enrollment and 
offer students the same "campus life" 
perks that competing colleges like 
Washington State University possess. 
They have made progress. In the 
past, 60 percent of E \XIU students 
Lived in Spokane and commuted to 
campus, while only 40 percent lived in 
Cheney . 
consider it to be an untapped mar-
ket," says Jordan . T he University re-
ceived a SI million grant, plus SI 00,000 
raised by the community to help re-
build the infrastructure and create a cor-
ridor that links 









I think it [Cheney] has the 
potential to be an awesome 
college town, says EWU 
First Lady Ruth Jordan. 
Bringing 
Eastern closer to 
Cheney is noth-
ing new, but for the first time in years 
the two arc working together, recog-
nizing that they depend on each other 
for success . 
numbers have reversed . Projects like 
Pathways to Progress have been put 
in place by community leaders, to help 
bring Eastern 's students closer to 
Cheney and help revitalize struggling 
downtown businesses . 
" I think [Cheney) has the poten-
tial to be an awesome college town," 
says Ruth Jordan, who is cifr of Path-
ways to Progress . "Right , ·ow it has 
e-iferything bur the dowm· . 
" \Xie have been trying for a long 
time to get the University downtown," 
says Thomas Richardson, Cheney's di-
rector of the Light department. "Presi-
dent Jordan has made all the differ-
ence by getting involved in city plan-
ning," says Cheney senior city planner 
Glenn Scholten. 
Improvements have already been 
made and a theater, bowling alley and 
XTC arc scvc_rnJ :icc9, acing ad-
ditions to Che~· ~':. i1ffi'fm"@s 
strip. Jordan would like·; . see more 
businesses such as Ki _·. o's, an ice 
cream shop, a nice rest( _· nt, a brew-
ery, and dance clubs. s~· !realizes that 
students need a place · ' spend time 
and money to relieve ' _:redom. 
Local businesses lik · ' nny's, a res-
taurant established two ; : ars ago, have 
begun to sec student .' s assets and 
ob lige by recognizi' :' room for 
growth . 
"Small towns hav _ tchdency to 
get in a rut," says co-o ' .' er Jen Matika. 
13 
''Because we changed our variety, we 
see more college students. And we 
have tripled in business since we took 
over," says Macika. 
Pathways to Progress wants to uti -
lize the empty oversized parking lots 
not being used and somehow change 
the face of downtown. With an ove r-
abundance of vacancies and man y 
downtown buildings in poor condi-
tion, Cheney is burdened with prob-
lems that may be hard to fix without 
money. But the community remains 
optimistic in boosting the loca l 
economy. If pedestrian traffic picks up, 
a residenual town may be a promising 
prospect. 
See Cheney, Page 14 
Courtne Cobb/ Eaaterne 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Making ideas become reality 
Maka la Patrick 
R,porttr 
Th..- :- po ka nc lntc rco lleg1a 1c Rr -
sca rd 1 a nd Tc h n o lo g y ln s 111u1 e 
(S I llT I) g ives !~as tern \Va shin >t n 
liu ,1nc~scs ,1 clrn nc · 10 co mpete in the 
lcLhrnilog\' world. 
~IR l"I o uses o n e 11 v1ro nmcn1 al 
ll'< hnologl', h 1<>1cch 11o log y, :11~d d 1 >1 -
1al tc:ch no logv. 
1'11 t·1 r goal 1, to help , m all c mpa-
111cs 11.1 m 1hc1r ideas mr m arke ta ble 
products. T hey ma ke I h1~ a poss1bi.l-
111· l, prov1d1n, 1u:1 ldied pa rues w11h 
~pcc1alizc I la bs. business and commcr-
c1a!t1:111o n ex pe rnse , access 10 11HC(-
es 1t·t 1nve I rs, and g rant s ra ng111 
on 1 25,000 to 200, l 
C )nee a group is accepted they gai n 
access to S IRT l's faci litjes and exper-
use at no cos t to them. hemist r , 
:rnd bi log · labs, a clean room- where 
no lust r particles can get I exten -
s ive computer access, and private 
roo ms that 111dividual groups can co n-
fo rm 10 there o wn rcscar h111g needs 
make up a few o f the services o ff ·red 
,II S IR.Tl. 
C o mpames tha1 su ccss fully g 1 
rhe1r product to the marker, pay S IRTI 
a s ma ll I er cn ta >c as royalty. Th is 
mo ney then g cs bac k 1111 0 the po t 10 
help rhc nex t s m all b usin ess, siud 
Ro i en ·. I ft- stressed 1ha1 thei r main 
p urpo c 1s to h ·Ip s m;ill com pa111es 
find success . thereby rearing m re 1obs 
and helping the eco n m •. 
\'i .hcn s m all busrn csses o r entre-
preneu rs subm1 1 proposal s, in ternal 
~I lrt I s1a f reviews I hem fi rs t. If rhc · 
like w hat they sec, the par must give 
an o ra l p resc111 :111 n and model their 
pro t 1ype. T he .' IH.TI sta ff, business 
pe o ple , and 1ndiv1 du a ls with back-
grou nd 111 the kind o f techno logy be-
ing presented si r in o n the presenta -
tion and decide if It will be accepted. 
, I RTI ha helped fund uch c m -
pamc.:s as TI10 /\ lcd1cs, Burklev Instru-
ment s, and GenPnmc. J im Fleming, 
an E\X/ researcher a nd b1 logy pro-
fe ssor, is Pres idenr o f GcnPrime. 
.A S /RTI lmilrli11g r11 Spok(/ne's RiJ.t'r Poi111 mmp11s Jnson Muhlbeler/ Easterner 
\'i hen the individuals applying do 
no t have extensive experience, SIRTJ 
pro vides them wah a n experienced 
management team. 
GenPrime received funding for a 
"yeast counter," which c1uickl mea-
sures the amo unt of yeast contained 
in things such as cheese and beer, said 
Roberts . 
SI RTI has close tics to several uni-
versities, tncluding EWU, G onzaga , 
Whitworrh, U niversit y of Washing-
to n , entral Washington University, 
and the University of Idaho. We view 
the "universities as panncrs," said 
Robe rts . 
The Environmenta l Techno logies 
Center works to impr ve the environ-
ment. urrent projects include a 
"High Se nsi ti vity ,\mmonia Sensor 
for Leak -Detection in Refrigerated 
f od Warehouses", which will be used 
to detect trnce amounts of ammonia 
gas in refn gerant sys tem leaks , and 
" \dvan ced Fue l Reforming with 
ovel Reacto r Configuratio ns." This 
fuel reformer wi ll convert ammonia 
ro hydrogen for use by a fuel cell . 
" I nvesrors look at the m anagement 
ream ," said Jim Roberts, manager of 
comm e rc iali za ti o n te c hn o logy at 
. IRTI. :\n experienced, reliable man-
agement team is the m os t impo rtant 
clement to priva te investo rs. 
They turn to universities when spe-
cialized expertise is needed in o ne of 
their focus areas. 
The Bio Technology Center focuses 
o n agricultural and medical techno lo -
-------------- ----------------
Cheney: From Page 13 
Othe r devel o pmen ts fr m Pathways to 
Progress 111 ludc b nck sidewalks put in ar 5'11 and 
co llege. " I h pc that Dorothy Hall will be a sue-
cc 1o ry I hat helps develo p a college town envi-
ro nmen t 1ha1 aids I the be tt erment o f the o m -
mun11y - fo r b th the peo ple o f hency and the 
wel l de serving co lic c s tudent s," sa id Rob 
Brewster, who ha s fina nced D orothy Brewster 
I !all b ringing 111 140 new srudent . 
Jordan sa s tha t a JOb marker o r s tude111s 111 
.he ncv 1s 1hc kc ' 10 reari ng a college town. " I f 
thcv get 10 b oppo rtuni11e here they won't have 
ro go to Spo ka ne," says Jordan. But jobs are still 
hart 10 com e b 
loo k elsewhere. Thorniley says she and her hus-
band have felt the blow fr m lack of opporru-
nity in heney and plan 10 move where they can 
find work. "There ts stil l no place to plug into 
heney. I like that ir's sm all, bu t wi th a new baby 
on the way we need employment o ppo rtunities 
here," she says . 
Man , feel that the ho pe 10 build hcney int o 
a college town may be in vain . " I think peo ple 
have this idea !of a college to wn! that doesn ' t 
rea lly exist," says Ed Ya rwood, who raught Rm-
sian at Eastern five years ago and ha s lived in 
hcney since 1968. He says \XIS is a ca mpus 
c llege because Pullman is forced 10 have thriv-
ing bus111csscs because tt 's 100 far fr m any ma-
jor city. The main problem wi th hcncy no t be-
in , a typical col-
lege town i that 
.' p kanc 1s so 
lose. 
pressure. 
gies , as well as e nviro nmental tec h-
no logie s. 
One of many 13T projects is the 
"Development of a n Improved 
Freezing Medium for Bovine Sperm." 
The purpose of this is to commercial-
ize Fertile Freeze, a product that im-
proves the preservation o f bull semen 
for anificial inscmmation f ca ttle. 
The Digi tal Techno logies enter 
concentrates o n software engineering, 
inrelligcnt manufacturing, and digital 
multimedia. New resources arc under 
development in microelectronic and 
embedded S)'Stcm s. 
The " In frnrcd Fru11 Testing De-
vice" is o ne of severa l DTC pro jects. 
It will use near-infrared etiuipment to 
measure fruit within a batch for qual -
ity. 
S I RTI welco mes new proposa ls 
year round and they encourage both 
professors and stude nt to apply, said 
Robe rts . 
SIRTI is located at 665 North 
Riverpoi nt Blvd , in Spokane. ror 
m o re info(mation c hec k o ut their 
websi te at www.sirti .org. 
"He bas two bia eyes, a nose, and a happy 
mouth," said Mcgan1 She told us they came up 
with this constellation so they could use ·it to 
find three other constclladons. 
" I·:as tcrn Uni 
\'C rs11y will alwa ys 
uc a co mmut e r 
coll ·ge ;1~ long as 
Spoknn · 1, ·lose 
l,1," ·1 h o r n dc y 
~:11·s. " I f Eas1crn 
w,, n t t<J , har.gl 
(! , 1111 ,11•(: II s l •(· 
tt·1 off rtlot:111•1p 
II ,;;11111 l, 1 1 
Aside from the planets, we also had stars 
h.irliog about above our heads. Do you know 
what' co ntained inside the J\11.ilky Way? Many 
After we exhaust«td ~(tr search of consteJJa. 
t:ions, we ambled out of the small room a little 
-.iscr. · · c may not be a tronomer's, bur after 
th.is short lesson, we can find u few stars in the 
ni~b~sk-y. 
~po k.1n l sht: I o f the Boy . Scouts shourecl om answers like ~ il! , nugg.,:t, and caramel." It's ~n~ t~ ~ay, 
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Local teaching jobs a tall order for new grads 
Nson Muhlbcicr 
l(rpnrltr 
Grad uat es of EWU's Ed u ati o n 
Program arc finding d1a1 local teach-
ing jobs an he hard to come by. Spo-
kane is fl ooded with teachers graduat-
ing from area colleges and branch cam -
puses . Combine that witJ1 the added 
attraction o f Spokane's low cost of 
living, which entices many experienced 
teachers to o ur area, and it is easy to 
sec why it 's so difficult to find :1 local 
teaching job. Fierce competitio n fo r 
the few jobs rhat open annually make 
an inexperienced teacher's chances 
minimal at hcsr. 
Initiative 728, which was passed las t 
year in an effort to reduce class size, 
has added hundreds o f teaching po -
sitio ns across the sta te. While the ini-
1ia 1i vc is going to o pen mo re posi-
tio ns, the long-te rm affec t o f 1-728 is 
still unknown.- The success of the [11i -
1ia 1ivc will be evaluated in two yea rs 
and decisio ns will be made at tlrnt ti me 
about the movement towards reduc-
ing class sizes by adding more teach-
ers. In theory, many of the positions 
that will be filled by 1-728 could be cut 
at t.hat time. 
Roger fox o f Cemral Valley School 
, District's Human Resources Depart -
ment said, " l-728 is going to allow us 
to hire for about 70 teaching positions 
this yea r where we would nom1ally be 
looking to fill around 50." Fox says 
that for those 70 openings , which in -
clude continuing and 11011 -cominuing 
positions, Central V:1llcy will p rocess 
between 600 and 700 applica tions. 
This ratio o f roughly IO applica nt s 
fo r each o p ·ning pos itio n is o nsis-
tcnt in District 8 1 as well. Fo rt he nearly 
150 teaching jobs that District 8 1 plans 
to hire for th is 
ing for sc ho o l di t ri cts in th e area , 
making an impression o n administra-
to rs at many buildings. 
year, they will 
process be-
tween 1500 and 
2000 appli ca -
tions. Eastern 
graduates ca n 
expect to com-
pete with teach-
ers from ou t of 
Administrators often 
~now exactly who will be 
filling a position before 




teaching is a vi -
a b l c w ay to 
make a li ving 
t ha t pay s 
roughly $70 -
$1 00 do lla rs a 
day depending 
o n the district. 
the region who :drea~y have teaching 
experience. Ed ucatOl!5 from Western 
Washington and rcgon, w ho wi sh 
to move here, know their teaching sala-
ries will st.re tch funhc:r in o ur area . 
cw gradua tes wi lj also find them -
selve s up against teachers who have 
been pa ying their dues by subs titut-
Some teachers 
who wish to stay in Spokane choose 
to eke out their living this way. The 
people who ch ose to do this often 
have spo uses who wo rk at somethmg 
o ther than teaching and provide the 
health and dental benefits that bcmg a 
substi tute ann o t. 
\Xlhat many of these teacher hope 
fo r arc wh at arc known as lo ng te rm 
ubstitut c positions. These lo ng-1erm 
pos it ions, o pe n fo r various rea sons 
uch as health care issues and extended 
leaves o f absence, basically allow a sub 
sutute teacher to fi ll a full ume posi-
tion for weeks up to an entire school 
year depending o n the situation. It 1s 
a way fo r them to get their foo t in the 
door, and many substitu te tea chers 
view lo ng term subbing positions as 
a way ro make a good impression on 
administrators at a school. 
Ma n y pros pective teachers d o n't 
rea lize it yet, but the good -o ld -boy 
sys tem of hiring is still alive and well 
in the schoo l system today. Many o 
the positio ns that o mc o pen 1t1 Spo 
kane and elsewhere arc filled lo ng be 
See Teachers. Page I 6 
-------------
ur,-,,a'tii1t 
Illuminates modern fashion 
Alexandra Holt 
l(rpnrter 
1\ few blocks sourh o f Northtown /\ !a ll o n 
Nor1h Division a passerby may no tice a smartly 
dres ed manncc1uin in the fro nt of a small thri ft 
store, but no t look twice. This bu ilding happens 
to be a treasure chest of name brnnd clo thes such 
as :\bercromhie and Fitch, ,ap, Banana Repubti ·, 
and l'l11ph Lauren, sold at prices lower than even 
clear:111 e sales :11 large dcparrment srorcs. 
The re yclcd clo rhing s tore Lluminari o n 
opened 1t1 1997 by two young women, but only 
o ne still owns the store, 25-ycar-o ld /\£aria St·ur-
gcon . 
·rhe co ncept for Lll,t111nation wa s fo rmed 
when a friend of Sturgeon' asked her to help 
open this sto re. Sturgeon had worked in a similar 
store while she was in high school and had always 
been int ere ·1ed in used and vint age fa shio n . 
J\ frer m;lll )' yea r of going to yard sales " I rcal-
ize<l I had bags and bags of clothes," Sturgeon 
said . 
J lcr partner left after abo ut mne mo nths for 
personal reasons , but Stu rgc n is still ar und and 
handles being a mo ther of two gi rls, a wife, a 
s tudent a t l ·: \'.(IU, and th e owner of this very 
uniguc st re. 
,\ bout two years ago she opened ano ther sh p 
simibr to 1.luminati o n, but wi th mo re hippie, 
India, and hemp lm hcs. Jr was opened for about 
a year and " went really well," but Sturgeon closed 
it down because supervising borh srorcs '·gor ro 
be too much work ." 
1.lumin:u ion has been spared a similar fa te as 
the o ther store because Sturgeon says she has a 
real bond with the sto re . 
" I have this connection with it," she adds. 
There will be a time in the near future when 
Sturgeon has to make the difficult decision abo ut 
what she want s LO do with f.lumination, because 
next fa ll will be her last quarter at ·• as tern as she 
fini shes up her Educatio n degree. 
Sturgeon said that she had tho ught abour sell -
ing 11 , but would hare 10 sel l it 10 someo ne she 
doesn't li ke . She 'll be sad to shut ir dow n if it 
comes down to that. 
Fo r no w, Ll uminati on is o pen ·lo nda'y 
th ro ugh Saturday fro m 11 a.m . 10 6 p.m. and Su1~-
days from 11 a.111. to 4 p.m., and ffe rs custo mers 
the opportuni ty to trade in cloth es . 
" \ b ut 80 percent of in vcn ror y o mcs in 
rhrough trading," Sturgeon said . They decide what 
they can or can't use and then give rhe customer a 
percentage of whar they're going t marker - abo ut 
a third - and then rhc customer can use that as in -
sLorc credit. 
. rurgeon explains that tl1e)1 used t give cash, 
but m os t of the c us to mers wo uld ju s t turn 
around and use the mo nc)' to buy so mcthmg else 
in rhe sto re . She said that they very ra rely ivc cash 
- o nly on specia l o casions. 
This " rcrro-hippie-funk" sto re - as Sturgc n 
ailed it - is unique be ause Sturgc n 1s a gi rl , "and 
the o ther sto res arc owned by older men ." 
"For me, a SO-year-o ld man trying t sell me 
clorhes 1s ompletcly in sane," Sturgeo n laughed. 
Srurgeon als p int s out that she is "anal re-
tentive" abou t keeping Lluminatio n clean . Sh!,! 
knows how other thrift stores have that smell. 
" I try to keep it rcall)• clean and wash the clothes," 
she chuckled . " I make sure there's no mo thball 
smell. " 
Since St urge n is su ha young business wo mari, 
it is easy for her I relat e to her l.i cntelc - wi th 
homework, srudyi ng, and the common stress of 
young adulthood - and gives her somcrhing to 
discuss wid1 them while they arc shopping. 
Sturgeon hopes to sec mo re peo ple with di-
verse e thnic backgrounds shop at Lluminacio n. 
" I'd like to learn about different cultures," Snir-
geon confesses in reference to her wanting m re 
of the J apa nese exchange student s to com e in . 
" It's fun for me." 
There is also an immense desire for more men 
and men's clothing in t.hc s tore. Sturgeon encour-
ages girls to bring in their boyfriends, or even jus.t 
their clothes . 
\Xlho knows how muc h lo nge r Llumination 
may be open, because Sturgeon turned her arccr 
~ Llumination offen today's fash-
ions with yesterdt(J 's sr;,le with some 
pizazz. 
toward Educati on ra ther than business o r 
fashion . 
" I've gotten a taste of it (owning a busi-
ness) ," Srurgcon said . " I don't have it in 
n1c." 
So, go through your closets, pick out those 
winter clothes - le t's cross our fingers th at 
there will be no m ore snow - and head to 
Lluminatio n, the recycled clothing store in 
Spokane . 
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re aU you E\VU students sick o f driv 
mg to Spokane just so you can get 
out o f Cheney? News fla sh: There is 
more to do 1n this small town besides cow watch-
mg and going t Safeway to fight cabin fever aml 
boredom. For students an ' age, hency pro-
vides . ome cool places t hang ut where s1u-
clencs have a chance t take a break from sru ly-
mg and nli· have I d rive fi ve mmu1es max1-
m um . 
Show1e., . local bar o n 1" 111 hcney, has "the 
bcs1 ba rtenders peri od ," sa1·s Hav li T homp on, 
abo ,1 ba nc.: nd t·r. Thcv "111.1 kc 11 un to be 1n 
here:• she ays . >J Ot o nly does Show1es have 
"c lie ,c 111 ht ," bur 1hey als o ffer a happy hou r 
from 4 00 p.m. 10 7·00 p.m. eve ry week:111ght. 
Students who uc unde r the cl ri nkrng a •e can 
also han our and plav pool, arcade games, o r 
1hrow darts until 9: 0 p.m. every mghr. Last bu r 
not,Jf,1 t, Showics , ffcr: a da nce floo r, with , 
·'g rr.:a t DJ" named Jerry Sh wies 1s open six 
d:1 v a week Mondav-Satu rday until 2 a .111. 
lugh1 aero ·s 1hc srrccr from Showies 1 :m-
other bar called Xf'C. wh1c: h is open seven d:ws a 
week unlJI 2:00 a.m. A Ith ugh xr ju I opened 
~!arch 14, 11 1s a fre sh addition ro the rcs1 of 
pubs 111 ' heney. " \'O'c 11 re here tO rock Cheney," 
says manager Ann Link . Con idcang wharXTC 
h:1s IO o f er, she's ptobah:y right. They have a 
DJ 111 h t Thu rsda ys, Pnda ys , an d Sa turda irs 
where 1hc dance fl oo r IJght s up with "black light 
~crobcs, fog, and lasers," says J\ !i ke fcGlothcn, 
1hc rcg10nal manage(. T he prices arc probably 
the bes r part o f thi$ coo l place: they provide 
bonlcs o f J\ !GD and J-- !tUer Lite fo r a $ 1.50, while 
1he ! D draft specia ls are only a $1.25. Stu-
den ts an also wa rch d1rec1 TV and all major 
sporrs. \'(!ho an ay no 10 three dartboards, 1hc 
new 2 03 Golden Tee (a golf game), one pool 
wble, and cheap bee r? Plus, students get in with-
fit 
out a co~fi charge. 
You ~)'. be thinking, wha t is there to do 
besides bJb'opping if you're under the legal age? 
Here 's an 'ltJ.ea: Go to a local movie. Yes, I'm 
referring td~ beney Cinemas . Not very many 
student s arc li.warc of what this theater has to 
o ffer. Unlike many theaters in downtown Spo-
kane, Cheney Cinema o nly charges $3.50 fo r 
students 10 sec a movie . Plus, "our mos t ex -
pensive ca nd )' 1s $2.00 ," says Prcs1den1 o f Op-
crauons Laurn Bocnhcim- lyatt. The large sizes 
fo r the popco rn and d rinks arc only $3.00. 
bottled b~er~1~;~~~9,ij\IB~{ and shots . tu -
dents cai:i also ordci:J&¢d;until closing time. 
?:. ': •. :~:::., ::; .-;~ -~·-, 
Also, if th.e ,Qat'tt.tiltt:tM' ' 
feel that studcnts~JidJtt / 
drinking cnoughi ll.ley ;~L · 
spin a stcering·' whcel on 
Wi ll ow 'prings is o pen Mo nday -Saturday 
from 6:00 a.m. until 2:30 a.m. and on Sundays 
from 6:30 a.m. until midnight. 
the wall and receive an in-
expensive, mixed drink. 
,\!tho ugh it was n' t always 1hc case, "we al-
ways opc.:n the newest movies," ays Boenhe11n -
lyan . On the day Sp1dcrma11 pcncd and when 
Star \ '(I, rs w1U open 111 regula r 1hcaters, they will 
also 01 en ar ' hency inemas. 
Although valid ID is 
a must for everyone,, 
student s under the lc-
,al age can hang out 
everyday until 5:00 
p.rn . on the ppo-
s11 c side o f the ba r; 
w here a da n ce 
fl oor, ;i dartboa rd , 
\X' hile the theate r o ffers only two sc ree ns, 
Cheney in mas has improved rhe1r rhcater w11h 
the help of student. ' su •ge ·r1ons. :\ year a o, 
srudents came 111 and \'Otcd 10 have 1hc hene)' 
Ci nemas remodeled and rccarperecl . :o, 1har's 
exar: rl y wha t 1hc theater did . :\lso, "we're ,omg 
10 gC't new sears," say · Bocnhe1m- lyall . ' hene 
inema is located on 42 1 2'"1 St. The hours arc 
3:00 p.m. ro 9:00 p.m . !ond ay-Thursda y, and 
12: 0 p.m. 10 10:00 p m. r nda •-Sunday. 
1o uch s reen 
(w11h ab o u1 50 
g:1 mc s o n 11 ), 
:111d a 1ukchox 
arc provided . 
O ne la r fun place tO keep in mmd 1s the 
lo ungr.: 111 Wi ll ow Sprin ,s, which is n 1" St. 
near Z ip 's. \'(!cdncsdays, Fridays, and Sa turdays 
"a re big nigh ts fo r kara kc." says ba rtender Geo ff 
J\ lcLachlan. " If you wa 111 10 sing a lo t, co me 
d wn on Thu rsday nigh ts." ,\!though it's "un-
common occu rrence," 1herc arc nights where a 
guy named Ryan pla s DJ. He brings 111 sw111 ,, 
Lati n, R&B, cou111ry, 80s music, and mo re fo r 
1hosc non-karao ke night s. Studen ts can even 
reques t a song b I j tting down the ti tle :111d mgcr 
and giving it to R)•an. 
J\t \Xlillow Springs, Thursdays arc "cheap beer 
night." Bud Light, MG D, and Bud are $5.50 on 
that night, compared ro $6.00 regularly. The 
lounge also offers Kokance , "an assortment o f 
.A S howieJ iJ 0 11t of Che my '.r hot 
11ight rpot1. Duidu ha11gi11g out with 
f n'e11d1 1t11dentJ can plr!J billiard1 
c1111011,g other artivitit1. 
T11chars: From page 15 
fo re the mandatory interviews arc even 
anno unced . 
Admini srrat ors o f1en kn w exactly 
who wiU be filling a position I efore they 
even begin the mandat0ry interviewing 
process, which can become lirtlc more 
than goi ng th rough the motions. "That 
is why ir is so imp rtanr to take a long 
term substirure position if you get the 
chance," says Todd Bochmlcr, a I 999 
graduate of r•:W , " i1 i. a chance to 
prove rhar you are compc1cn1 and 1ha1 
you can ge1 along w11h 1hc o ther reach-
er~ 111 1 he building» 
dm1111s1raturs arc ftcn cage r 10 hi r · 
pc pl ·· who the )' have worked wah and 
who 1he y know 1ha r 1h ·y · n tru st. 
as well as p roviding va luable teaching 
experience fo r the yo ung educ ato r. 
r\dministra rors sec the teacher on a daily 
basis doing their job well and getting 
along wi th the rest o f the sta ff. When 
ir comes 11me to fi ll a pos ition in that 
bu ilding, they may have decided 10 hire 
that I erson before the mandat o ry m-
1erviews have even begun . 
Some grad uat es have rnkcn another 
approach to the pro blem o f finding a 
job in the area . t\aron McLean, also a 
graduate o f EWU, decided to go back 
10 sc hoo l for hi s Mas ters Degree in 
Educa tion after he cried unsuccessfully 
fo r two yea rs 10 fi nd a ful l time 1cach1ng 
10h in Sp kanc. 
many o f them I felt like the people 
weren't even listening to what ! was 
say ing." 
While he has thought s of cha ng-
ing professions occa. ionally, McLean 
is not ready to give up ye t. I le con11n-
ues ro work as a substitute fo r severa l 
school districts in the area, and he is 
working on his Masters degree in the 
hopes that the added education wi ll 
eventually help him find his full rime 
job. 
JaaonMuhlbelar/Eaaterner l,()ng-1erm subsriru1 e pos11ions arc an 
.A EaJt J/a/11!)1 School Di1111ct ed11wtor Todd Bo,hmler 111ork1 diligent/ (lt hi! computer. exccll ·rH opportuni r 1 10 a ·compli sh rha1 
" 1y wi fe took a job here in 1own, 
and 1 had to t1u 11 my fu ll 11mc position 
111 loses Lake 10 ome 10 Spokane," 
!cLean says . " I've been I a 101 of 
1nrervi ·ws in the last two years, and ar 
For gradua tes coming out o f East-
ern, the prospect of finding a teaching 
J b in Spokane may not be as g od as 
they w uld , i. h fo r, liu1 1 he s it ua -
1ion isn't hopeless. Like everyone t:l se, 
1 -ad1 ·rs arc rec1uircd 10 pay their dur.:; . 
The 1ri ·k 10 landing •heir reac hing inh 
in Spoka ne may be no1h ing more ti an 
sticking around long enough to find a 
way to s1i k around . 
I·,• :. •I~ f _, .• , ..• - ;.·, "-' ., ... , • . 
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Jo hn ReC' may h.we accepted t 
u ·ca wheel hair to c 111pe1c in b.1s-
k ·16.1II while in o ll egc, but th e 51-
ye.ir-o ld fath ·r of I wo has neve r ac-
epted le. s than the bes, when II c,1111e 
10 innuenci ng oung lives. The former 
c11tr:il Vall ey ancl East ·rn Wa hi11g-
t0 n wr stl cr anJ lo ngti nH: coJch at 
Evergreen Junio r High in Spol ,l il t' 
rt t:v ·r let hi s di s.1bi li ty hold hint b.ick 
fr m nr p Li ng, 0 .1 hing or tc.1<.: lt -
i11~. His struggle with p lio jusL 111 .tde 
him .1 stronger pers n while 1c.1 ·hing 
other · to be just .1s La ugh. 
Ret:s 11evn asked fo r an th111 g in 
wrestli ng - he had LO wo rk fo r 1:v-
t: r ·thing he's :iccomplished -:ind dt ,ll 
it·~ th best thing he eve r g L in volved 
w,d. But , now, the spa n is giv111 g 
b:'lck LO Recs - hon rin g the retired 
te,1 her/ ounselor on Saw relay, along 
with four ther Washingt n wre Lling 
devotees for their effo rt from in pan 
of the inaugural chapter f th e Na-
ti nal Wrestling Hall of Fam fo r thi 
slate. 
Rees, who w,1sst ru kwi thpoli .11 
just I 8 momhs Id and had to reu re 
f ra m teaching earl I t:cause of ff ect , 
will re civc the Medal of ' umgc A w,1rcl 
,ll th Valle OoublcLrcc I Imel. 
This :iwarcl is given to .1n at hlcte or 
coa It th at h.1~ over ome ,1 h,111dicap 
and h.1d a lot ) ~u c-. 111 wre tl ing. 
And dtat 's Recs 10.1 T, .. 1 hi srnl-
lc.1gues. 
"There's no mo re de ervin g per-
on th. n Joh 11 l{ce ," s.tiJJay l{ydell, 
rmer mm! V Jleywre~1liJ1gc .ich/ 
athkt ic di rect ir .1nd current pn:siJcm 
o the '\ aslungt n clt.tptcr. "I-le gives 
100 percent as .1 person :ind a a co.1 h." 
Ree will be Joi ned aturday .1 ong 
with our recipielllS f the Life time lCJ 
ervice ward: Enc l3eardsley, former 
coa -h JI M . .ike aJtd . ·ntral w.~h-
ington; former f{ oger. coach Kenneth 
Pelo; ash Sto n ·, all -tim · win i11 gest 
coach in Mead histo ry; and Nick 
Sim huk , who provided new and rc-
n di t i o n e d 
mat f r ch ol 
for over 55 years. 
Rec 1s 
humbl ed to be 
men tio ll c:d in 
th s.1m breath 
as the af o rcmcn-
tioncd fo ur. 
" It ' just .111 
CXC lllllJ; t l111t', 
because I ha ve 
o me pt· )pie 
st ppillg up and 
ay111g 111 e re-
Wrc tling was one of the 
few sp rt. that I could 
compete in . It· o n · n-onc 
and I like th ,1t pa rt i you 
work hard you u uall y get 
ba k what yo u givt:. It ju ·t 
~t.111d fo r a I t of th ings 
that I believe in. 
.Jo hn Ke e, 
al! 111cc thing, .1bout me, " Rec s., ·d. 
"An I to b inc u led wnh .,sh t0ne, 
Ken Pelo, n · Be.ml Icy .ind Ir 
im chu k, it 's k111t or like. dn:arn. " 
It h,15 been .1 .ong J urncv fo r Rt·e,, 
ut 11e that he 11.1s en1ovcd . 
)I'!' l{co png,· I') 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduating seniors congratulations o n a job well don 11 
All m ssag swill b published in the special ommemorative issue of 
Tl1e Ens tenwr in honor of all grad uates on June 6, 2002. 
Name: --------------------
Add re s: ------------------
Pho n l.! Numb r: --------------
Type your 
message and end 
it in! 
You can phone the message in to 509-358-2266/ mail it to EWU Attn: Allison 668 N . 
Riverpoint Blvd, uite A, Spokane, WA 99202/E-mail it to astern rads@yahoo.com or 
hand delive r it to Hargreaves Hall Room ·119. 








If youcan 'tbat 'em, j in 'cm. 
Thi wa n t the case with Eastern 5tart-
ing free afety D onta Bird ong and \opho-
more corner back Chasen Walk -r, but tt could 
be. 
The 11 wly. quired t ran~fcr from the 
now-defunct C:11 tate orthmlg · program 
have Jumped hip. no n h, to h ·ne~· .1~ part 
of he mature re ruiting cl.1.> the E.igb have 
put o n the field du ~pring. 
l3m h B1rdmng and W. lkcr wert: pm of 
the Mat, do r team that was r.1v.1geJ lY Jes5e 
:hatm,111 's 277 ru I 111, va rds and ,1 school 
reco rd 1x I uchdow ns 111 the 2 po111t w111. 
Eastern \ offen se w. 51)1v1 ion l-1\A \ most 
produ ll vr in '2. 0C I. Howevt·r, Eastern\ de-
en e - the Eagles' Ac illt:s .11:el la,t scJ,on 
- .dso rel emed 35 poi nt, 111 tlt.ll g,1111e. 
Birdsong, Walker .rnd Ju ol n. 1e 1u n-
ior ·ol lcgc ignee were brought 11 th rs 
pnng n p.1n t restructure tilt def en , while 
the offense thrives with a h1gn 1v t0lllt'\.I trar ,. 
!er oi !l 5 <J wn - Josh 13 1.111 cnsllrp Ir lln thL 
Unive r~rtvo T ii ,1. 
13l :111kcnshtp wa ab u,· chip qu.1nt"rb,1ck 
coming ou t o f high school lour ,·.1r, ,1go, 
recruited by kl.1.ho111.1.u1d Okl.iho111 t,He, 
but the strong-anned n g 1t-h.111der l<'~id t·d 
to l.W clo,e to home. I le thrived 011 l .e field 
at Tul ·.1, howt•vt·r, he choose: tu t1.l!l,fe1 to 
E.15tt rn .15t year. 
\X, Jl q 1anerb.ick wou u, t v.rn1 o 10 111 
rm ·r FLquan erback, T11nm Rrn,, ... nbJd1, 
who I now the E.1gles of em1ve coord111J-
to r, h ad coach Paul '\ ,ilff and the high-
coring Eagl e off en e? 
In the p,1 t, Ea tern has thrived v. 1th ;i -
di tions fr m ju nior co lleges. havlon I ·cd, a 
starun g wide out the pa t two e. 01 \ tran s-
ferred ,rom a ity Ue:;e , f rmen1.1ru11g 
4uancn,1 k Fred ala.noa signed fr 11 1 Snow 
J un1 o r College in U1al1, and ho norablt• men-
ti on A I - merica ki k r T ray ri ggs broke 
nine ell ol re rcls in just two vear w1 tl1 the 
E,1g es. Th is ear again, Eastern has another 
kicker tllat should add impact instaml •. Rich 
Heintz wJs named All-A merican botn yea rs 
f r tw -ume national jur11 r c !leg · cham-
pion nv lk-ge of :111 Fran c1 o. 
SP£' ~i1h·l111c l'"fi'' /I) 
GO TO PAGE #12 
for great deal$ from 
Cheney Lanes and · · 
Rosa's Pizza! 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Eagles end spring with 
Red and White contest 
Another step and not so much a 
game is how Eastern Washi.ngt0n Uni-
versity head f tball coach Paul Wulff 
views thi Saturday's Red-White Game 
that will con lude four week of spring 
practi e for his ream. 
The game wi ll take place on atur-
day (May 11) at 2 p.m. at Woodward 
Fiel l in Cheney, Wash., and will feature 
the No. 1 offense and defense taking 
on Eagle backups. The game will in-
clude four lS-m..i.nute quarters with run-
ning time, except fo r the last four min-
utes of the g:une. 
The game wiU be broad-
cast live starting at 1 :45 p.m. 
on Classic Country 1050 
KDRK-AM in Spokane, 
with Larry Weir and Mike 
MacKenzie providing com-
mentary. Also scrimmaging 
Saturday at the EWU Sports 
and Recreation Center will 
be Eastern's soccer team 
(noon) and volleyball squad. 
(1 p.m.). 
All three scrimmages are 
free and open to the public, 
and take place prior to the 
21st Annual Orland Killin 
Auction-Dinner-Dance that 
begins at 4:30 p.m. Tickets 
are st.ill available for the auaion-<linner-
dance, and cost $50 each. More infor-
mation can be obtained at the follow-
ing web site: hnp://athletics.ewu.edu/ 
0 l-02News/ 02atapr 19.html or by call-
ing the EWU Athletic Department at 
509-359-2463 or 1-8©4GO-EAGS. 
Wulff and his coaching staff are 
grooming 10 new offensive starters, six 
new defensive starters and a new kicker 
and punter for the 2002 season. Wulff 
and his team will make the earliest start 
in school history when EWU plays at 
Arizona State on Saturday, Aug. 31. 
"We're hoping that the players we 
expect to make plays in the faU will make 
plays this Saturday," Wulff said. "Hope-
fully our 15th practice will be an example 
of the quality and improvement we've 
shown throughout the past four weeks. 
If we do, it will be a great finish to the 
spring." 
"We have a few steps to make be-
foreweopen up," he added. "We'll make 
more improvement in the surruner and 
during pre-season camp, and by Aug. 
31 we should be ready." 
The starting offense features new 
quarterback Josh Blankenship, a senior 
transfer from the University of Tulsa. 
He has been exceptional in three spring 
scrimmages thus far, completing 27-of-
42 passes (64.3 percent) for 358 yards, 
four touchdowns and no interceptions. 
His passing effi ciency rating is an im-
pressive 167.3. 
Freshman redshirt Erik Meyer and 
senior Eli Marsh will lead the No. 2 of-
fense in Saturday's scrimmage. Meyer 
has completed 19-of-27 passes (70.4 
percent) for 232 yards, three touch-
downsand no interceptions. Marsh has 
completed 5-of-17 fo r 54 yards, one 
touchdown and one interception. 
Starting n.uming back Jovan Griffith 
has rushed just eight times this spring 
fo r 51 y.irds (6.4 per carry), and his back-
ups have also been impressive. Fresh-
man redshirt Eric Kimble has rushed 
fo r 112 yards and one touchdown on 
18 carries (6.2 per carry), and has also 
caught three passes fo r 53 yards and a 
score. Reggie Witherspoon and Darius 
Washington have each played in just two 
scrimmages, rushing for 50 and 48 
y.irds, respectively. 
Kyler Randall, a honorable mention 
All-Big Sky Conference wide receiver as 
a sophomore last season, has been the 
team's leading receiver in the spring with 
10 catches for 125 yards and two scores. 
Senior Peter Coombe has had six catches 
for 89 yards and a touchdown, and 
freshman Raul Vijil has added six grabs 
for 7 4 yards and a pair of scores. Senior 
Andre Cummings has added five 
catches for 65 yards. 
Defensively, linebacker Jessy 
Hanson had led the Eagles with 11 tack-
les, with cornerback John Jones, line-
backer John Sehmel and linebacker Bran-
don Stark each adding 10. Hanson and 
Jones are both starters for the No. 1 
defense. 
Steve Paysinger, a transfer from the 
now-defunct Cal State Northridge pro-
gram, has taken over as starting free 
safety. This spring he has had five tack-
les, a pass broken up and an intercep-
tion he returned for a touchdown in 
last week's scrimmage. 
An other newcomer, Deonta 
Birdsong, has had five tackles and a pass 
broken up as he has won the starting 
strong safety position. He is a transfer 
from Fullerton Junior College in Cali-
fornia . Jesse Hendrix, a freshman 
redshirt from Tacoma's Lakes High 
School, has taken over a starting 
cornerback position and has had seven 
tackles with a pass broken up this 
spnng. 
Along the defensive line, veterans 
J use.in Brester and Brandon Moore have 
led the Eagles this spring. Brester has 
seven tackles, including three sacks and 
a pass broken up. Moore, a 1998 gradu-
ate of nearby Med.ical Lake High School, 
has five tackles, a pair of sacks and one 
pass broken up. 
Cornerbacks Josh Artis and Isaiah 
T rufant have each had eight tackles and 
a pass broken up this spring. 
GO TO PAGE #12 
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SPORTS MAY 9-15, 2002 
Christie Kight Qr. , 2L, Auburn, Wash. -
Auburn HS '98) 
Kight improved her career best in the javelin 
by more than 15 feet with a th row of 145-8 to 
place third in that event at the Sacramento State 
Spring Invitational on May 4. Her mark ranks 
as the fourth-best in school history as her previ-
ous career best was IJ0-4 set earlier this season. 
She is one of eight Eagles (15 including the 
men) to have qualified in that event for the Big 
Sky Conference Championships. Also in Sacr.1-
mento, Kight fini shed fourth in the long jump 
(1 7-0 1/2), sixth in the high jump (5-0 1/2) 
and 10th in th e hot put (37-4 1/2) as she con-
tinues training for the heptathlon competition 
at the Big Sk y onference Championships. 
Kight shattered her own school record in the 
heptathlon by sco ring 4,655 ppints to fini sh 
fifth at the Cal / N evada Heptathlon/ Decathlon 
on April 17-18. Her point total broke the school 
record of 4,518 she set last year at the Big Sky 
Conference Championships when she placed 
sixth . Earlier this season, Kight scored 4,386 
points to win the heptathlon title at the EWU 
Combined Events Invitational. 
Stephanie Ulmer (Fr., HS, Ellensburg, 
Wash. - Ellensburg HS '01) 
A freshman, Ulmer had the sixth-best jav-
elin throw in school history with a mark of 
142-3 at the Sacramento State Spring Invita-
tional on May 4. She is one of eight Eagles (15 
including the men) to have qualified in that 
event for the Big Sky Conference Champion-
ships. She was a starter as a freshman for the 
Eagle women's basketball team. As a senior at 
Ellensburg, Wash., High School in 2001, she. 
had a throw of 177-9 to rank as the best high 
school mark in the nation, second all-time in 
the State of Washington and eighth all-time in 
This Week's Meet Schedule 
the United States. She went on to win the State 
3A title in 2002 with a throw of 157-9. 
Mike Erickson (So., HS, Gardiner, Wash. -
Sequim HS '00) 
Erickson added 6 1/ 2 in ches t his season 
best to clear 15-9 at the Sac rament o State Spring 
In vitational on May 4. His mark was the fifth -
be ·tin school history, 10 inches behin I the 
school record of 16-7 set by Todd Frietag in 
1988. 
Mike Oien (Sr. , 3L, Knappa , O re. - Knappa 
HS '97) 
Continuing his winning ways in big meets, 
Oien won the di scus (1 64-11) and was fo urth 
in the hammer (184-4) at the Cardinal lnvit,l-
tional on May 3 in Palo Alto, Calif. The next 
day, he had a season-best throw of 173-10 to 
win the di scus at the Sacramento State Spring 
Invitational. A week earlier on April 27, he won 
the javelin throw competition in the twilight 
portion of the prestigious Oregon Invitational 
with a throw of 210-11. His victory was the 
second-straight by an E\VU athlete in that event 
at the Oregon Invitational, with 2001 All-Ameri-
can Ryan Cole uncorking a winning throw of 
244-7 a year ago. Oien finished second in both 
the hammer (195-5) and javelin (211-3) in the 
university/open division at the Mt. San Anto-
nio College Relays in Walnut, Calif., on April 
20. His effort in the hammer ranks as the third-
best in school history, ranking only behind 
Noah Chambreau (195-8 in 1995) and Les Timm 
(200-5 in 1996). At the Pelluer Invitational on 
April 12, Oien was a three-time winner with 
victories in the discus (173-10), hammer (187-
8) and javelin (202-7). His other career bests are 
175-8 in the discus and 215-0 in the javelin. He 
See Notebook page /9 
Saturday, May 11 - at McDonald's Outdoor - Moscow, Idaho (hosted by the University of Idaho) 
Saturday, May 11 - at Ken Foreman Invitational - Seattle, Wash. (hosted by Seattle Pacific University) . 
~ttentton Writer1'! 
WANT TO GET PUBLISHED? WANT TO GET PAID FOR m 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRENTLY SEEKIN6 REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, ANO LOCAL SCENE-RELATED ARTICLES. 
REPORTERS WILL: 
-ATTEND WEEKLYWRITERS' MEETINGS 
-TURN IN STORIES PRJOR TO DEADLINE 
-GAIN EXTENSIVE, FIRST-HAND KNOWLEDGE OF THE FIELD 
JOURNALISM MAJORS ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. CONTRIBUTORS ALSO WELCOME. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
PLEASE CALI. ADRIAN AT 359-2273 
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Sldellne from page 17 
Blank 11 shi p, 1 o, will b ca ll ed on 10 start in hi final oll cge season. So far 
he has built 011 his impressive resume with strong outing the past 1110 11 th. 
In the previous three sc ri111 111 agcs Blankenship ha completed 27-of-12 passes 
for 358 yards :111 d f ur tou hJ wn and no int ·r eptions. 
But the d •fpn e needed redressing after I tti ng opponent s r.1ck up 31.7 
p i11ts pe r g,.11ne i11 2001. 
cased b in juries and pc,or play, E,1s1 ·m now has a def en ivc b.1ckfie ld th:n 
has held the off en e in-check luring past crimmage . 
Th annu. I Red and , hit · ,.1me will be pbyed 011 Sawrd.1y with Hlankcnship 
behind the No. 1 off en e, ,111d Bird 011g and red shirt sophomore Jesse Hendrix, 
a1r,111sfnfr 111Fullcnonju nior .ollegc, i111he defcnsivebackficld of1h No. 
1 dcf cnse. 
The rcto led defcmc won't f.1 ct• Bl:111k cnsl1ip ,111d th e . I offe nse. The 
No. I offense will play the n:save clef en~e, .111cl th e o. _ offense will play the 
o. I defc11 sc. 
\X/ hctl icr tlie dcfl'nsc's , uffic ic11c i. 11p th · ffcn se is ct t b · ,cc11. But one 
thing i for ce rt ain - two ph er~\ ill hq b yi11 g f 0t ha ll. 
Evc11 though it 's f r a tc.1m the felt I ss I last fa ll. 
attirday 's Red-White game is fo ll owed by the 21st Annual Orland Killin 
Aucti on-Di nner-Dance at 1: W . The alread y nld-ou t 15th Annual 
Footba ll oaches pring Gol fTo urnamcnt takes place May 10 at Indian 
anyon Golf oursc in Spokane. 
More information on any of the Orland Killin Weekend activ it ies can be 
obtai ned by cal li ng 09-3 9-2463. 
Notebook from page l 8 
has ea rn ed All -Big ky onfcrence 
ho11 or six tim es in his caree r (top-
three fini sh in individual event s), i11 -
cluding the 200 1 Big Sky di scus titl e. 
David Stoddard (S r ., 1 L, 
Waterville, Wash. - Waterville HS '97 
& North Idaho JC) 
Stoddard recorded a season-best 
time of 53.2 1 in the 400-mcter hurdles 
to win that event at the S:icramento 
State pring lnvira tional on May 4. A 
yea r ag , he had a ca ree r-best time of 
52 .57 in that event to rank fifth in 
chool history. Stoddard als quali-
fi ed for the Big Sky hampionships 
........................ ,--
in th 400 meters with a winning tim e 
of ·18.8 I at th e Whit worth Open on 
Apri l 20. 
Kevin Bibby (F r., H S, 
Leavenworth , Wa h. - ascacle HS 'O I) 
Bibby became the seventh Eastern 
men' s athl ete (1 5 includin g th e 
women) to have qualified for the Big 
ky Conference Championships in 
the javelin with a 184-11 effort at the 
Duan ' Hartman Ln vi rat ional in Spo-
k:rnc on May 4. Ea rlier thi season, 
Bibby recorded the 13th-best decath-
lon perfo rmance in school history by 
s oring 5,70 1 points at the Cal/ Ne-
vada Heptathlon/ Decathlon ham-
pion hi ps on April 17- 18. 
SPORTS 
Mike Oien 
11 •0 11 th e 
di w- 11.\ loll 
weekend " ' 
Sta 11j iJ1·d 's 
Ca rrli 11 al 
In vite with 
o throw of 
/64 - I I a11d 
was fo 11r1h 
in th <' 
ha mmer 
throw with 
a toss of 
184-4. 
Rees Ji-om page 17 
Rec walked wit h crutches until he 
was pe r uacl cl to join an upstart 
wheelchair basketba ll team at Eastern 
in 1974. 
For the first tim e, Rec was com-
peting against thers with lisabilitics, 
nor ab le-bodied athl etes. And evcry-
thing wa eas f rRecs. 
"Aft ·r I tarted playing wheel ha ir 
basketball, th e wheclch,1ir lost it 
stigma," Recs aid . "Now it's ju t a 
pan of me." 
Recs w, s playe r/ o:ich for the po-
ka ne ~yclonc whe ·!chair basketball 
team that placed third ut of 200 
team in the National Wheel hair Di-
vision II plnyoffs in 1998. 
"When y u have .1 di ability our 
whole life, the adjustmen t arc still 
h:i rcl, but it ' 11ot like b ing , n al le 
bod ied per on." 
At Eastern , Rees .ti ·o comp tecl in 
wrestling, and l.uc:r joined gy 111 11, sti es 
where he was Eastern' · 1 p st ill rings 
gymnast. 
In 1. 974 Rec beg:in his u ccs ful 
oaching career , l Evergreen Ju ni or 
High, in whi h he po ·ted an unblem-
ished re ore! from 1977- 1982 and won 
ix champi nshi ps. In its heyday un-
de r Rees, Evergreen had a tu rnout of 
GO TO PAGE #12 
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120 seventh-and eighth-grade boys. 
"Wrestl ing was one o f the few 
spo rts that I could compete in ," said 
Rees, who was a varsity lightweight at 
Cent ral Vall ey. "It 's one-on-one and I 
like that part if you work hard you 
usual ly get back what you give. It just 
rand for a lot of things that I be-
lieve in." 
All of the key ingredients that Ree 
mentioned about wrestl ing: clcterm i-
n, tion, courage and believi ng in your-
self, are th e underl ying tructure in 
wh. t h rcpre ems. 
"He's never t0 rn a kid clown. He 
alwa , find med1ing p sitive abou1 
th e kid , 11 0 matter who rhey , re," 
rcen.1cres wrestling coach Jo hn 
Moore said. "He !ways inds ome-
thing positive ab ut a kid , alw, s 
builds them up." 
Moore brought Recs back into the 
wrestling room as ,111 assistant coach 
at r enacres, af1er the two ha I p-
po ite pos itions at Horizon Junior 
High. 
'' I like his philos ph y. I like h w 
he work with kids," Mo re said . "I 
couldn't think of a better man t be 
h nore I. I coulcln 't think of a better 
man m r clese rvi11g." 
Rec may b back inc coaching, 
h wevcr, he is ph sicall y unable t 
demon trace a ha lf nel on or a single-
leg takeclow n, but he ha been a men-
to r to many kid . 
"I never really had this as a goal," 
Rees said of the honor. "I 've always 
looked at coaching wrestling as a gift, 
I just can do it." 
In I 990 Rees was to the point that 
he could no longer teach or coun cl 
because of post polio syndrome. He 
was a counselor seven years at Hori-
zon Junior High ancl was a teach rat 
Evergreen fo r 11 years. 
After one un ucccssful comeback 
to teaching, he still yearns to be in the 
cla sroom. 
"You how somebody that you 
care ab ut them by spending time with 
them and showing them things," Recs 
sa id. "You don 't ignore them." 
Saturday Rees won't be ignored , 
but immortalized. 
Washington never had a chap-
ter to the National Hall of Fame, 
until this year. 
Les Hogan, wh o start ed 
Alaska's chapter, headed th is 
projen along with members St1cli 
as Rydell. 
"We just rook the bull by the 
horns and got it done," Rydell 
said. 
The inductions will rotate 
from Spokane to Seattle every 
oth er year, with athletes and 
coaches inducted from those ar-
eas. 
The inaugural Washington 
Chapter induction's of the Na-
tional Wrestling Hall of Fa!11e 
will be Saturday. Banquet and in-
duction ceremonies will be held 
at the Valley Doubletree at 5:30 
p.m. To make a reservation call 
Jay Rydell at 255-6260 or mail to 
National Wrestling Hall of Fame, 
S. 1203 Liberty Drive, Liberty 






Earn Cash Today 
and Help Save Lives! 
Donate your life-saving 
blood plasma & receive 
$25 TODAY* 
•(for approx . 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3111 Ave. , Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www .zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities - Clubs -
Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 
Swimsuit season is coming! 
Lose up to 25 pounds before the summer 
and gain extra energy. All natural. 





1 Bdrm Apts. $410-$460, 
2 Bdrm $550, Studio $340. 
Spacious, with washer/dryer hook-ups 
(ex.c. studio) large kitchen, cabinets and 
closets. Near campus, bus and shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 1827 
l st Street - 235-5000. 
STORAGE 
Latah Creek Storage 
If it's worth storing, 
it's worth storing right! 
Great location! Competitive Rates! 
Ideal for students over the summer. 
Call for details. 
455-4242 or stop by al 
4200 S. Cheney-Spokane Rd. 





- F/T & Prr, BA or 2 yrs exp, $9.50/hr. 
Join a great team and make a difference ! 
RDCC has been providing successful 
innovative intervention and prevention 
services since 1921 . We offer 
competitive benefits, training and more. 
Located in the South Seattle area. 
Please send resume and cover letter to: 
RDCC, Attn: HR-EWU, PO Box 66010, 
Seattle WA 98166. 
Job-line: (206) 242-1698 x 143. 
www.rdcc.org EOE 
Need to place a Classified?? 
Call 359-7010 for more information!! 
M /\Y9-I5 , 2002 
EMPLOYMENT 
HELP SHAPE A COMMUN ITY, 
SHARE A VISION-
JO IN THE ENTREPRENEUR 
CORPS TEAM! 
vVe are looking for a few very special 
persons to join neighborhood 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT team . 
Bus. Planning & Development , 
Marketing, Finance, Venture Capital, 
Bus. Research, Bus. Technology, Micro 
Enterprise Develop., Child Care Bus. 
Develop., & Housing Develop. FIT, min. 
1 yr. Commitment. Stipend of $718 per 
month, major medical optional life 
insurance, child care & choice b~tween a 
$4,725 Ed. Award, or 
$95 per month lump sum stipend at 
completion of one year of service. Fore 
more information, go to 
www.SNEDA.ORG or 
call SN EDA at 509-484-30 18. 
WANTED-
Responsible individual, 
prefer college student over 21 years old . 
Must be hard working and experienced. 
Assist housekeeper with cooking and 
housekeeping at Lake Coeur d ' Alene 
home. Work June 5 through Septe1nber 
15. Live in - separate cottage and mea ls 
provided. At least 40 hours per week. 
Wages $7.50 per hour or higher 
depending on experiences. Nonsmoking. 
Send resume to Coeur d'Alene Land 
Company, Box 2288, 
Coeur d ' Alene, rD 838 I 6 
Camp Na-Bor-Lce 
on Lake Roosevelt seeking caretaker 
mid-June through Labor Day. 
Light duties required. $1500 per season. 
Call (509) 796-2558 
